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A LAY SERMON ON C11URtCIYARtDS AND EPITAPES. ,bo given, but nlot ln dct.il,-a scrupulous minuteness la apt to
convoy the impression that the truthli as flot been strickly

In an hour of morbid melancholy tho poct sings of carth adhored to, and a multlciplity of word8 Is generally the index
bccomlng "1dark w:.h tho shadows of the tomba.' it; is au of assumed sorrow. An old cpigrain sys,
annatural and rcpuleivo idca to associate skuils and crosones 'il ns feitpi 'ngvd
and the like horrible paraphernalia wlth Dealli, to paint lmu Wit nis of , tis lain d evd
as a gaunt okeloton armed witb a scythe, wandering to and One haîftvjll nover be bol ied,
fro lu the world, ruthlessly mowing dowvn youth and age. It The othor nover road."1
is botter philoaophy and better religion to figure Death as ono If the dejîarted was a kind husban1, lot that bu said, v<thtliî
of <.od's briglitest angeis continuallY travelling botwcen earth Inoting the various doictltc dutios whchi lie se lovinigly dis
and heavon, bearinig messagcs of lovc, with voit-e soft asi the charged ;if a charitable man, lot tlîe simpule fact ho tomd
autumn wlnd, that wlîlspers te the dying blossom. and hand Iwithout turuing the tombaitono int a subscription liat (no n-,
as gentle as the snow-flakes that weavu their shroud above the common practîce,) by detailing the vaius sures lio gave
pcrished flower. during life, or bcqueathed nt dcath, for benovolent îuurposes,

"lWeep nlot for the dcad, neither bemoan hilm," wae tlue and astonishing future genorations wilth tht, information tluut
counsel of the prophet of old, but howv diflicuit the task to soct ho was president o! a soup-kitchon, or honorary secietary ti, a
upon it. Beavement mourns ovor the grave as if the one cool-disâtribution society ; if a solier, wliere la the noeossty to
Plhe loved was lying ln the darkness bencatli; site will not enumerate the number qf legs lest and stumps %voit lu the
pause to reflcct, to know and comfort liersoîf with the know- cause of gl'iry ? if an auihor, lot no "lcoinplete list of the
lcdge that ail that endearcd tbc lost one,-iost only for awhlo, author's ivoiks" bie furnished ; and let nota physician'a opitapli
-the nobleness of soul, the beauty of mind, go not down lotoi bucome a "iquaek odvortisomont," recording wondlerful curcs
the grave, but rise from the bed of dcath upon the wings Of ho li performed during his life; lu short, an opitaph shoul(l
iminortality. Itjls the»dust alone which returus to the dust. ho brie!, and wvritten in languiage tluat %vili appeal to the heurts

ilTuo Iuxury of woe", lias lost inucli of its spiritual signtifi- of aIl wvbo rend it. It should be froc froin the arrogance that
canico, and la becomo grossly materialised. Novwadays it has a appropriates heavon and oternol happincess, andl, on the grave-
prîco la tho market. 14 mensure or grief by the lengthl of stone, boasts of the possession in ivord8 snch as tliese -I
or crape. Wu have establialiments whose Il nelancholy Ple%9- ara with the blesscd."1 It should refer to tlîe hope that strctcîed
surc" la to supply mourning, at various rates and ini varlous beyond the grave, to the uncertainty of life, and the certaitity
eliades, se as to accommodate thu ivildest heartbreak anud tlte of denth, and the toule of: t ail should tonch that
înost microscopic grief. OnIy at the grave do %ve discover IlThe lories Jouer bartl, and statu
whot a good or amiable or noble-heartcd individual tho die- ArIhdwu ubtniltig,
parted wvas. Wie get nit subscriptions for a monumental tomb Threor bades a eptaisub sa thinuterg Ppe,"t
te the goulus or talent that for nigli a lifetirne begged a morsel for ore tondnm nepbp:l, h otr.Pp rt
of bread from us, and got a stone,--after dcat,-and wo in fo1 rdaetm
scribe ou it an epitaph to tell pcsterity bov highly tho de- "-Thi.q 'beffiold raised. Thosared dust bolow
parted wa!s>honoured during lfe, how deeply rcgretted aftor iVas Drydon once. The rest wbo (los net know"
dvatb. ilFolse as an epitapli," la an eId eayîng. IlHue lices," It was not adoptcd. How mucli grander the oue word that
is a common and equivocal commencement. There la a paint- copies its place :
ing la Ilampton Court, representing the Day of Judgment; ,D'ryden."
the graves are open, and reine of the rcanimated corpsca are
ru8bing about, carrying their tombbtunce with them, unfor- Wbat an intensity of affection lu the simple inscription
tunatoly the artist bas been beneatb a tombstono fora century Il Ior lies Willîo,
or two, anti the idea lie wislitd to convey le buried witit hlm. Aged S inoliths."
Could it bo that ho supposedl the dead îvould on the Great Day Tue simple notice, IlIlore lies Willie," wuld have given
of Accourt use thtir thon epîtaphs as testumonials ?

An el itapb le too frequently an ornameutal grief, if ilt %vere scopie for wvide conjcCtUure, but "laged 8 montlis", pictures et
oce the infant sitting ou the bhore of life soddenly enatuieil

net so, notblng could tondut a mort; solemu lesson; nothig gwyfontemru ftesnyiaees u eteia-i
could botter win the heart cf mon to tbink kindîlor of isaway fcro to murmur or theruy Waveit Oueet isths o
feilow-mea; for ai tlîat iras lovable lu a friend becomes stili r noprtdihcritelue htno steeo

was oteol n oe wedcecd n eemyqooting Milton'e, on Shakepenre, lien Joneon's on the Coottss
more lovely aIl that wsbtflion edmdannmyDowager of Pembr-oke, or (iarrick's on Hlogarth ?
la robhed olýugliness wvhen fricnd and enemy are laid in Ilie Intl ftue subjeet cf opitaphe writteu by poots for themsclve:
grave. Deabli drnws a curtain bctwen us and th.e departed there is littio 8paco te enter. That of Thoumas Ilood la alanubt
througb wbich we sel, tlucm beatifaed, as wu sec a calmer loe10 fc,- osagteSn fteSir. hmsCilbi
linesa lu the landscape when veilcd ila the golden liaze of ta piserfet," Ie anthe ong ofrtrue Shyirt." homas baubru-
muorning. htcue st eoduo corded en bis niemorial atone, but bis îvlsh was net c.arroed uout.

it la a feeling of natural piety Mattbe carser urst for remord suhaneiapio mgn
tegravestone the neme and virtues of the decensed; and have licou expccted

those thot Say,
Il Wo have no*nood of niaines or epita&ps,»
Wuo taik about thse dead by olîr firesidos,"

are actuated by a feeling flowinq fromn the samne source.
Each churcbyard-Is a volume cf Earth's great treatise on
Death; its printel pages are the records ou tbe tombstonos;
there are in it alec blonk pages-namelues graves-eloquent
in their silence. Nature bonds lier bIne o ou ecd hilleck
in the churchyard, nothing un!ovely or repulsive mricts lier
gaze iahe onlylseos tiiot which Nwas once the tellement of a
soul,

Turning te daîiois gently in the grave.

it was a beautiful thougbt cf olden Saxon puety to mame
the burial.ground God's Acre,--a Bacrcd liud at whoso borders
man should put off pride and vanity ; a field nover te bo up-
turned by tise plougli, into which tise husbaudman should
nover cast the gi ain te bu quickened for the siekle of the
reapor; where that eeed alone may lie sown which i8 to cor-
rupt nmid corruption, and to rise incorruptible whien (bd
gathers lu thse harveat of time.

An epitaph being the utterance cf sorroiw, should ho brief.
The character cf the individuai xvbom it commomoratea should

Iloe lies ivhutoncq vias Matthow Prier,
Thîo soni of Adoam and of .o

Can Stuart or Nassau dlaim lager?"

Iu vivid contrast tu tluls le tluc self-writtcn epitapli cf Robecrt
Borna-

"The poor inhabitant ljolow
WVas quiek te loaru and wiso te kr.ow
And keonly folt tho friendly glow,

And softor lame;
But thoughtloss follios laid li,,î 10w,,

And stan'd bis ame."
The age of conventional epitaphs le gone, sucla as IlSicki"eu

iras my portion, physic was my food," &c., and ilAfilictions
sore," &c., the age of conventional tombstones, on wvhich %vere
displaycd crossboncs and grinuing skulîs and cherubs, tlîat
etrongly roemnbled oivls and parrots ln thoir goutral contour,
lias departed and in the place of thc latter we have a convcti-
tioinality quite as ridiculous, quite as absurd. Who lias evrr
cntered a cemetery witbout being annoycd with the number
of quasi broken pilare, torches extinguiehed, or about to bc su,
and the cwcrs and towels and double-lianded jugal tliet are
suggestive of nothing but bedrooms and barber'e abolis?
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Trlere is a large cla8s of wcll-mcaning people who semn toi 5o-ToN STE&M-IIANIMEit
tIîilk a gravestone witlîaut an epitltpil a moere wilfil %vaste of
so majchi gooti stonc, an(l tlîat irh cite, or rallier bfy stone, the At the' present time, when the large ibteain hainmcer lit theq
,.Iituns of fie dr'parted to the coîîsideration of the publie aro Woolwich Arsenal hops ju t heuî rpecially exîjibiteti te the Em-
inigl'tly strengtlîenccl , flint a plain tombstune le considerably peror of Busa, tuany of our readets will regard with interest
muore respectable tlînn a simple raiseti turf; but that a tomb- the engraviDgs wlîlch we th-s week ptubli8li of a mucli larger
>,tonc %vitlî an epitaph to boot fil positivoly anti indisputably hammer whlcli lias for soule tinio past been at work rit the~
-t.'cl Olur buriat-places arc capable of grcat. impravcment, Alcxandrowski Stenl lVorks, 1;t. ll'er4birg: Ihis liatmmer

%% lie witlictît a shuddter cati look upon a city cliurclîyard, Il a (of wltich we gîve an engraving froni £ngînieerinq on paure 229)
sw,«at place raisit a few teet abovo tho level of te street, anî wvas originally constructeti by â.>xr. ltoirt Morrison anti

parteld froint it by a luw parapet wall ani lin iron raiteg-a Co of Newcastle-uponî-Tyne, anti it %va,; ected by theni in
tank unwhsoletonte rotten stpot, where grass and weeds, secin ais86t. It was then a 35-ton lIanitmer of Messrs Niorrisou'.
ilteir frowzy growtlî to fi Il tilat tliey hati sprung from paupers' well-known pattern, te piston toi1, or hamrnier bar, which ex.
brblies, and t4tuck thtir routs ia the graves of mcn sotiden la tenieti through botît top) anti bottont tylintiet coverý. being
steamiîîg courts anti drunl.en Iîungry dons ?" Il 1w different, forgîli la ont, piece tyilit flic piston, and that Portion wliicli
the feelingw~itit wlîlb we enter a clîurchyard ia the conntrv, wa.sabove the pi 8ton belnDg Ilattenoti on two sitIcIs. ýs fîrst ect-
liîw revcrently we gazo aroindthe Uic oly pile wbcrc bueath ed, also, thearcbeti framesshown in ourengraving sprung (romt
ihobe rouf la life they coîîgregaudê to %% orsliip, flic grouti leVel, their Span b2ing 31) ft 1andthe fle eglt Ofarcli

-Hach in llîq narrow eoil for everlid,( te underside of cylînder 16 ft. 8 in.
Tho rude forefa.tthors cftti lanlet sloop "After the hammer hati been working a short Lime tiie harn-

And yet knowletige andi Our reasoil tel uis that f0 bury tîte mer bar began te give wva>, andti îltimnately broke, and the
fleatinl pro\imnity f0 tile living is to hecip to aluorten the, la great, expense whichi w,-uldl have attesi tell reptacitig i, tlld Cap-
aaV ase brief gpaco Of titti' wii idvides anc front the othor. tain Rololcoltzoffto consult Mcessrs. Thtvaite,; anîl Carbtutt, of1

Bradford, as ta the advisability of aitering the liammer in onc
of rio tons, ane at flie saine tinte providing tlie liammi r heati

JAPANESE VIF.EzTBLE WAX. with guides, flic hanmer bar belng originally gîîided by ifs
stffing-boxes only. Tho rcsult of this consultation iras that

'l'lie .lean Àýi, contains some further Itarficularis respocting Messrs. .Thwaifc, anti Carbutt submitteti severai de,4iins for
th,- prl-paration of the vegetabie wvax protiucedi in Japan, anti r flic alferation, anti cventually Ltat whiclîive illustrafe was
<Iieîl'v r'tportcd to Englanti. This wvax 15 obtaineti front thic carrieti out. Acccrdiîîg to tItis plan te original tylînticr is
fruit, or, more va-rrectly, berry of tht, wax troc. Tlite troc, i retaincti, but the archeti standards insfeati of springing front
wîîîcli is by no means îînlîke fle junîper truc, flourislies more the grounti fine are now mounteti on the tops of massive ver-
espeiaflly i te on lt r provinces of the empire. The fruit, tical standards 12 ft. Iigh, tlic clicar lîeighit under flice cyliatier
wfiij(i usually ripensa.bout the montit of October, fis gathered boing titus inecret to, 28 ft. 8 in., ani rmont beinir obtalncd
%%tlie reatiy, andi elvanstid front ifs basge, euter husk, a proceess for the erection of the guides for tht bammer licati The cy-
mfil. Il i, accompîîlied int largo ivoodea vesecis, ivith woodcn lintier, we should state, is 6 ff. 6 in. in diameter, andtie li
nalis fimilar te iiose la use for cleaaing- rice. The residue lengti of stroke 12 ft. 6 in., soi tlîat the wholc work le of a
produ'ci, available for the manufaîcture of wvax, is a bean-shapeti colossal charactor. Tlîe hect of the haînmcnr, as aitert d,
lu'nwel of te size of a lentil, posses,.iiig au unusual degrce of front the gra-nd lino to the top of the cylinder 1$ 46 ft., wite
hirduiess, of a dark % elloiw wax colour, anti offering a sapoua. thic cylinder ilsoîf is a massive casting weitghing 36 tons. Eachi
ceoiis txterlor ta te toîith. rThe kernel is aubsequently ex- of te archc'l standards is 34 fI. il% heiglit, ant i vlgils 40
peset in a sufficient, degrc to a steaming process, wvbicli de. tans, white the colunvi of rcctanguîlar box section, front whicti

prvsit of ils cxtr, me hî.riosb, anti allows of lus oily pro- 1 ach arcbod standard springe, ie madie in twvo parts, andi wveghs
j.erti..s liping moe. easily extrîat tinl the pressing stage. lit 1 37 tons, the total wveiglit of cachside frant; complote front the'
this prnr.'cs, the oil is reccdvetlinlto binait cartiten vessels, la j loor lino being titus 77 tons.

ii, Il it sîîbsequently liardons to a bluuîsli-greon mass, in thet _____________

slbape svicb it is comntoîly met withi ia home constimption.
%Vax so produced isl impure, andtiai only sultable, for certain RIW YMTES

dr.scriptions of candies anti for wax-Llîread manufacture for A1ViYMTE .
homne use. lit order to rentier if mercîtantaible, for tic exporter, Tut Burlington (la.) llawkeye jet of te opinion that when
fît'- fallnwîug rî'flning pirocese is; resorteti to :'-Thîe wax ils 1a locomotive enginecr fiatling btmself laid out ou a sitie track
boil." %%itît a Iye uîîtil IL is brouilt to a perfectly ituiti state, for Lho groater part of the afternoon, willes away the moaatoay
ant i lt ten drawn off intc, a reservoir filloti with clear wvater, 1 of the occasion by eentiing bis aew fireinan bacic to the next
tl,' tIire wax, witiclî floatF uPun the surface, belng renoved 1 station toi 10,k aftor tîte uxact wlicblie i,-aims te have
The' mass i filon <-xposel c te ,un's rays for a perioti of eLos white coming up the hill, it may be safély consitiered as
fiiteen or sixteen days, during fine weatlier, for the purpose of a base attontpt*.of a brottiuritoot man to put a dampor on rising
blcacîiing if, rit te expiration of whîicb tinte i wax preots genius.
a dirty white crumbling appearanco anti a stroag tallowy s! iol.
Thte boiling anti blcacluing are relîcateti with Uice view of ren- A LAROP wooden bridge on what is known as the Pan liandie
del'ing te refining process stïll, more complote, the onty dîffer- Railway, in the Unitedi States, was recently buracti down, anti
Vii... I'iig lthaI instvati of îye, pure water alone is employei lthe promptitude with %vhich it wal roconetructeti goes to prove
lt flottiîg IL. VThe produet !s a clear, white powvder, whkch, iii that if a waodcn bridge is easily dostroyeti iL is easily reinstated.
place of ifs former crumbiîg appearailce, has assumeti an Intmediately aftor tîto burning of Lte bridge the company is-
altiit>4 vrystallin, formation. The last stage of te prupara- suoti an order ta Messrs Alex. McClure anti Co., of Pittsburg,
tiou for ex1.ort; <onsists un rcndering flic powtier a compact for te timber necessary for a new one : ail 1the trins of thue

n d, idei i't tectoti b>' iaolting it ovor a fire witit a littie Pan Rantile route were compohîci ta pass over lthe Pittsburg,
water (in order te avoiti burning,) anti running iL off into, fiat FL. Wayne anti Chicago anti Clevelanti andi Pittsburg raiîways
'çes>els Thle produtct tîtus obtalinti, anti known ta commerce t's far as Steubenvihlo, until te Dow bridge ccîîld bo coin-
as vegofable wvax, differe tzceedingly little front white bots'- picteti. Mcssrs. McClure anti Co. immdittlc> cîcareti their
wrai, %ith sbich it possesses fle îroperticie of colour, brittie- mille for action; andi commenceti on Monday morning, Sept.,
ncýs, antt siiloilarit>' iii ifs fan-sîîaped fracture in comman. 21, ruîîning both sawe day anti niglit, outil thoy hadl matie
"le ulîy -hiracterîstie difference ma>' be saiti to buith fi,6 days, la which Lime thoy eut 143,478ft. of lumb r; 124

cdu -, tîîe bee's-wax giving off a refreslîing aromrtie suent il 85Oft. of titis was cut and shippet inl 4ý day'. f0 tue se.ne of
buriit.z, wite Lite- tallowy smcll of the Jupaneso wax is tar lte burut bridge. The raliroati company crectei te new

front i týt'îg agreeable Vegetablu wvax le cbieily ubed Ili Le bridge ia 3A tiys. Tito lîimbe" for flic bridge %vas ail eut
___________________ jloati having beer. sent off nt tîîree o'clock on the îîorning of

the 241h. The railroati counpatty wore ltigIîly gratifieti wlth
rife wichtheEvas Rfl Co, a Mehams Fll, M., the pramptnose withi wilcit the firnt wcnt te ivork, anti witit

ait îîîarnufactu ring, fl -aidti bc capable of discharging thirty- the unpreceoctly short tru in la vIich iliey vore furnisheti
four shots in ninetcpn seconds. jwitb materlals fron t fe loge f0 builti the entire new structure.
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PIIINCIPLES OF SIIOP MANIi'LATION FOR
L:NGINEERIN0 APPREN rICES.*

Bv RICHARD% Mîna~ le London

<Contintiefrom pîage 211.)

ORSKIIALISATION OF SH01' P MIPS015>.

llaviug thîîs far treatcd of such goncrnl priticipC5 andi facto,
cnnucted %vith practical meelianies as miglit properiy precodu
and bc of use in the btudy of actual manipulation, In tho
workshop, wo comoe next te casting, forming and flnlsblng,
with other details that Involve manual ns iwcll as mcntril
Fkill, andi te whlch I will appiy the terni Il proncesses," for want
of one more applicable.

As these 8hop processes or operationq are more or le8s con-
nectcd, and mnn one into flic other, it will ho nece8sary at the
beginung to givo a short summary of them, statln,, the gen-
eral object of ecd, that may serve te routier tho dotalled re-
marks more intolligible te tih., apprentico as ho cornes to them
in cousecutive order.

Debigninig or gencrating the plans of constructing mnachiuery
may bo considercd tho lending element in engineering manu-
Iactures of machine construct5on, thle one to which ail others
are subordinate, bothin order and importance; and la flint
brancli to which engineering knowledgc la espcciaily dlrected.

Designlng cousist,, flrst, in assuming certain resuits, and,
secondly, in conceiving of mechanical agents to produco these
resuifs.

It comprehends the geometry of movements, the disposition
aud arrangement of material, the endurance of wvearing sur-
faces, adjuatimonts, and symctry; iu short, ail fie conditions
of machiue operation sud machine construct ion. This subject
wilI be again treatcd of in anotîrer section relatlng to shop pro.
cesses.

Drafting, or draiug, as If is more commoniy cailed, la a
zucans iy which mental conceptions are conveycd from one
per8on te another; it Ia tie lsuguage of mechanics, and takes
tie place of words, ivbici are insuflicient to co.Ivcy me-
ebanical ideas iu an intelligible manner.

Draivings represent and expiain the mschinery to 'which tbey
relate as the symbols [n aigebra represent quantities, and lu a
degree admit of tho ame modifications and experiments to
which the macinerY itself couid bo subjected if it were already
constructed.

Drawings are aiso ant important aid iu developing designs or
conceptions. It la Impossible t0 conceive and retain in the
mind ail the parts of a complicafed machine and 'heir relation
to eaci other without sontie aid to fix tic varions Mdens as they
arise, and keep tiema in siglit for comparison ; like compillng
statistics, the footings mnust be kcpt at hnnd for reference, and
to determine the relation flint one tbing may bear to aniother.

In tie worksiop, the objecfs of drawings are to communicate
plans and dimentrsions to the workmen, and to enable a divi-
trio» of fie labour so flint thc se"'ral. parts of a machine may
b,.; operated upont by different workmeri at the samne time, aud
Io eriable classification and estimates of cost te be made, aud
records kept.

Drawings tire in fnef tie base of aboop rystena, upon wlîlch
dcpends not only tic accuracy and uniformity of what la pro-
duceri, but also, [n a great degree, its cost.

C omplefe drawings of wiatever is made arc now considercd
indispensable ln the bzst regulafcd establishments; yet ive are
not se far reinoved fro a fn ie Nvhcn most work was madie with-
ont drawvings, but iat we may realise tlîeïr importance hy
contrsing the prescrnt wviti fie systen that exiated but a few
years aige, wheu to construet a îîcw machine wns a great un-
dertakiug, invoivin,: geuersliy mnny e..perlnicnts and mis-
t.skes.

Pattern making relates; te the construction of wooden modela
for tie moulderi paris of mnchinery.

l'attern makiug involves a knowlcdge of sbrinkage nu.] cool-
ing strains, tbe mannor of mouiding and proper position of
picces, whea at, te insure sounduess in particular parts.

.A3a brauch of machine manufacture, pattern making requires
a large amount of special knowiedge, and a bigh degree of
skill; for in no> Cher department le thore so much tint must
bu left te the discretion andi jurigment of flic workmen.

*This, and the s'icceeding articles tiniler fhe sains fille. were pc-
cshd siuutancously in tho Journal of he Franklin insfîtuto, Ph lila-

delphia, aud ia Engineeringo.

P'attern makers have ta uudersî,td drawangs tiirouglily, ini
order te reproduce thorna on the trestie boiards %vith alloneanceIfor shirinknge ithey must aiso ua'ierstanid moulding, casting,
flttlng, ari fliiihing, anri slimuldt as a department of machine
manufacture, rauk neit te ciesigniag anri clra$tting.

Foundlng anri casting relates to formitiz parts of machinery
by pourlug inolted i mtaI into niouhîs, the force of gravity
atonte being suflicicut to pre-s or forin it luto even co nplicated
foruîî.

As a pruces,, fûr Rhapi, such metal, as is not injuri'd by thk
higi degrec of lient requircîl in invit ng, wotlding i8 the clîuap-
est and mo8t expeditious of ail menus for sliaping or formîiig
materlal, for formes of regular ontmni. , wlile tho importance
of mouldin-- lu produclng irregular forjius lasmcli fliat wifhmout
this prncess tho ichoie systena of machinîe conîstruction wvoul I
have t0 bu ciangeri.

Foundlng oporations are divided into two classes, kuonn
technlcaily as green 8anri mouiding, an I loam or dry sa il
moulding, the flrst, wlien patteras or dumplîcates are uise 1tef
forma the moulds, suri the second, cvhou flic mouiris are but
by lianri withîout the nId ofcomapiete patterns

Fouudhng involves a knowledeie of mixing anri melting
metals; suci as arc useri in machine constructiin, 1 fic prcp.iring
aud setting of cores for the Infernail isp acemeut of the rut fitl,
cooliug î,nd shrinking etraius, clis, and ranny other thing';
fiat arc more or les special, andi can oaiy lie learneri nr un-
derstood froma actual observation and practice.

Forging relates ta siapi ng inetal by comprestýlon or b)liocs
when It is in a ieated nnd boffeneri condition ; as a proceês if
l8 an intermediate one hetwceu casting andi chat nity be calicul
cold treatmçnt.

Forglng aho relates te weiding or joi ning picces together by
sudden ieathîg that meifs tie surface only, sud theu by forcuing
the pico fogetior wiile in this softened or >emi-.fiised state.

Forging also Inciudcs,in ordinary practice, the preparafion of
cuttiug foole, and tom pering tiîem te variou degreescf harrines
as fie nature of the work for wiiciî ticy arc intenderi mi> re-
quire ialso the construction of furnaceq for lieatiug the' mn-
terlal, sud mecinnical devices for iiandling if when liot, witlî
the varions operations for shapiug, 'whîch, liLo casting, cau ouu0y

ibe uuderstood when socu.
Finisiig sud fitting relates tu giviug true and accmîrate lis-

mensions to flic parts of mnchincry flint come ln contact witlî
le ici other andi are joineri togetier or' muove ulion ecd other,
sud Consiste lu cuttlng nWny file bUrpins material that lias to
ho left in fonling sud foraging, because of the heatedl anri ex-
panded condition in iici the materinlisj trenîcri iii theso last
processes. Ia flnishiug, tic materini is opernteci upon nt ifs
normal temperature, iu wiich condition it can bo haudhed,
gauged, or measureri, sud will rctain ifs sbape after if is fitted.

Finisiing comprebouris ail operations, of cuttîug and abrari-
ing ''ich as tucning, ioring, plarning, sud grinding, ils -tihe
iandliug of material i if la cousîdereri tue ieadiug deparfinînt
in shop manipulation, because if is the one whcre fle Maihînet-
ry la orgauired and 'orought t. gether. 'lie fittig shop i, al-o
fie department to whiîch tto drawings especiailly npply, nd
other preparatory operaflour are usually made subservieur f0
the flttiug.

Siop sy8tom mny ais>) bo classeri as a branci of engineering
work; if relates te tic classification of machincs nnd thîcîr
parts by symb )ls ndr numbers, te record" of weighit and fhe
cost of cast, forged, sud finisieri parts, and apportions tie cost
ot finîsieri macinery nmoug fie dîferent dcpnrfments, of flic
works. Shop systemt also includes the maintenance of stand-
ard dimensions. flic classification andi cost of labour, iviti othler
matters tint partake bath of a mclianical sud a commerm l
nature.

la order te rondier their study more easy for fie appreuhice,
1 %vill in trcatiug of siop prc'ce-ses, change the order in chîrcli
the>' arc nmcd iu the sumxnary. De8iguing, sud man>' matters
counectedl with the operation of machines, wil! bo more caily
leaneui and botter understood, affer liaviug gone tilroughi Wîtl
mlîaf may ho called the constructive opemations sucli as iu-
volve matnal skill.

iSECHANICAL DRAWINO.

Drawiug mny lu rome regards bu said f0 bear flic rame reIn
fion f0 mcciaîîics tlint writing docs te literature, but flie an-
alogy la b>' uo menus complets, a hierson may copy a matn-
script or write from clictation about iviaf ho docs not un-
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Jcrdtau.d, but a mechauical draughtsmau V8IIot, niaku tintiw For instrimmmihts, avold everything ot the olaborate or fancy
inga of a machino hoe does not, uudorittand ; nt tout ho cannt kind; -,uch seto are for amateurs, nlot onginers. It la bost to
do o in the true capacity of a draugbtsman and a moccuanie. i procure at first only snch Instruments ns are really roqulred,

Geomotricai draivlug le fnot aun rtietic art so much as It Io a pof the best makie, and tieon to add athers as ncesslty may ro-
construictve mechanicai one; displayingtlieparts of machinery quire; In thia way experlence will oitcn sugcat modilica-
on paper, la ;nuch the sane lu principlo and just the samne in tiens.
practice, as measuring and iaylng out work ln the worksuop. I tno pair eacb of 34 ln. and 5 ln. compasseg, two ruling

ArtistIe draviug la adidrcsacd to, the l;enses, geomotrical ports, two pair oi Bprlug dividors, for poil and poncil-, a trian-
drewiug la addre'aed to the underatandlng. Ocomotrical draw. gular boxwood( Sente and common rule, and a bard liencil, are
i og may. however, Includo attiatic skili, flot In aie way of or- the easenft l instrumenta for machine drawlug.
nmentation. but ta couvey aunimpreasion of noatness andc im- At the b'glunlng, whcn i"acratchiug oue, %vili probabiy
pie tcness, tiat bas by enmm on cuttout beu aesuned am ong en- iorm an Item la the work, il la beat to use Whatmau's paper,
gineers, and whl c on vey8 ta thn mind au Mdoa of competent or thec be8t roll paper, which, of the beat manufacture, IR quitu
construction ln the drawing ftseif, and alito in the machinery as good as any other for drawiugs that are flot woter shaded.
which il; represonted. 1lit mountlng a1îcýts that arc likoly ta bu removed and re-

Artistic effeet. in drawluga la eay lo Icarn, and through a i placcd, for the purpose of modificatlon, as working droitvinga
desîre ta make picturos, the bogluner is otn led ta nogleot generally are, tboy cau bc fasttencd vcry well by oraat copper
that whlh ls more Important ln tîto way ai accuracy and a tacke driven along the edges at iutervais oi 2 in. or leas; the
judicious arrangement of the <lrawing 1 palier von bo very siightly damped before fitsteniug iu thia

t ila easy te icarn a, hoiw" ta draiw, but la far frram easy to, manuier, and If the op',ation la careiuily performed the paper
learu Il vhat" ta, draw; let thls hoe kept ln mid, flot In the will be Vie a s montt and convenmunt ta %work upon as tiîouglh
way of diacouraglng effort Iu Ioarnlng 'bow"l to draw, for 1it wvere pasted down ; the tacks eau bc driveu dowu so as ta
tbis toat camte fir8t, but In ordor that the objocts and truc bû flush with, or below the surface af the paper, nuid wIll offer
nature of the work wlll bc understood. i no obstruction te the squares.

The enginecring apprcîîtlcc, as; a rate, bs a desire ta make 1If la drawing la ta bo elaburate, or la tu romain lng upou
drawiugs as acon a ho begins lits studies, and thera la uaL the îthe board, the paper 8hould bu pastL'd (lOWf. 'ro do thia, first
toast objection ta is doing se, ln tact there la a great deat prepare the mucilage, auit have IL rcady ait baud with some
gained by illuatrating movements and the details ai machinery slips ci absorbent paper about 1 in. wide. Diuîp the shoot on
at the saine time of atuding the principios. Such drawiugs, bolli aides wvith a sponge, and thon apply the mucilage alontr
If mode, shoutd atways bc flnlslied and carefully luked imm, Ithe edge, for it wîdth oi ý ln , then set the edge af the board
and meniorauda mode on the mi.rglu of the shets wlth the on the floor, so tint IL %vill leau againat the deak at steep
date and the conditions under svhich the dmw!ug - emd, angles la this position the paper ean bo appiid without
lThe shoota should be ai unifarm size, uot too large for a part- iassistance. Then, by placlng the stripa af palper alaug the
folie, anti careiutly prcservcd, no motter wvhat their character. edge, aud rubbing over tiîem wItlt seule smootb, bard Jiatru-1

An apprentice who witi presorvo is fitSL drawings tu thia meut. the cages are pasted firmIý to the board, tho paper slips
maruner, will Semae day find hîisetfin possession ai a souvenir t akiug ail a part ai the m'u)sture tramn the edges, whichi ar-.
titat no consîderation would cause hlm ta part witiî. 1 longest ln drying If loft ln this condition the centre wanid

For au oulfit procure two drawiug boards, 42 in. long and dry first, and the paper be puled oose nt the edgea by cou-
30 iu. wide, to reccive double ciephiaut paper , have the boards traction beore t'le poste lied tinic ta dry. It la thereforo ne-
plain without cictP, Or ay lngeniaus devices for io8toing ccssary ta pasa over tho centre ai the aboot with a wet spongeI
tbe paper, and mode fromt thoroughiy seasoncd tîmber at toast at intevals, until tic cdgesaedbere firmiy, wbeu It con lio
lit in. tbick. loft tn dry, and -will. be tight and sniooth. In this operotion

I'wa boards are requircd, co, that ono mu>' be used for sket- mach dependa upon the judgtueat of the leornor, and much
chmng nnd droiug details, ivhich if doute on the ane shoet will bx. Iearned by praciice. One oi the moat comman causciS
%vith ùlevatiaus, dirtiost the paper, aud lat apt ta lower the af trouble In mour.tlng ila inont haviug the mucilage thick
standard aif te fiuislied drawing Ihy wh kL 1 wîli terni bad as- enau-h i when thin, it la obsorbed b' Lte wood or the palier,
socdation. and la tao long in drying, it should ho as tbkck as it con bu

Details and sketches shauld wben mode oit a separ tte shoot, applied with a brush, and made iroin clean gum arabic or
bo ta a larger scale thon on the cievations, b>' changing tram tragacanth -gluo la not s0 good.
ene scalo ta another Lthe tala is chooled ia proportion, and Thumb tecks are ai bat littie use mn mechanicai draiving,
the conception ai sizes and dimensions la mare apt ta be based t-cept for the most temporar>' puirposes, end cau ver>' well be
upou the finished wvork titan the drawirig itscîf. ldip ensed thi altogether, Lte>' Injure the draiting boards,

In workitig ta, regîmiar caies, sucli as halftughth or Eixteeutim abstract the Squares, and diafiure the shoots.
sizo. iL is a gaod plan ta use a coramoin rul, insteadl af gradu- (ob otne.
atod! seotes; there la uotbing more canvenient for a mochanical (Tlicntud.
draugbtsmou thon ta ho ablo ta resoive dimensions luto varions
scalea,1 and the use of a common rat for fractional Scales 1Masa;%I BRuÀi CROOKES, and Ca., oi St, Louis, U.S., are
trains te mind, so, that the computations come natun'lly, and introdur a novelty lu saws, invented b>' Nr. J. W. Brancm,
alter a Lime almoat iwlthout effort. which k -nus described -The invontar takes a cîrcular aaw-

Use a plain T square with a parailol biode iostoncd an the plate and inserts about thirty amant piocea of steel or iran in
aide ai the head, but flot lmlbedded Inta, iL, ln this way the whichisa mbcdded abort or blockdiamond Tue suallpiocos
set squares cau pass over the square bend in working et the thus inscricd are made fast b>' a steel rivet ta the saw dise.
edges ai te drawing. IL la samothing strange that a draught- The circulay plate lai 60in. lu diaoer, holds Lblrty diamonda
mng squa aboutit ever have bceu mode in au>' other manner eq uldistant araund its edge, and ie capable of making over 650
than tItis, and still mare strouge that people wilt use squares rovointians per minute. Tis plate la affixed in the sane
Lit do not aliaw the sot equares ta camle ne'tr ta the edge of mannor -as n regular circular saw for woodwork, but bas a rub

i thie board. ber pipe fixed in such a mauner that a spray ai wattr io run-
iA bevel square is ien cauveulout, but sbould be au Inde- ning on the side, edgc, and lu front ai the blade as iL reoal.
pendent -rPne ; a T square that lias a movable biade la never vos, and answers a double purpose for caoling the aaw.blode
lit for gecral use; combinations iii draughting instramnentQ, aud wetting the Stone. The saw la fixed above a bedplate
fa umatter what thair character, aboutit bo avoldcd ; snohb which bas a feed movoment wlth head blocks an ratIers The
couibiiatioua, like those, lu iachiuory, are general>' miistakea, apparatus la portable, aud eau bc set up lu quorries, as well as
auid effect juat the reverse ai wiîat la intended. in shapa and atone-yards.

For set squares, or triangles as they are somectîmes called,
no material la so good as obonite; snch squares are bard,

i smoettî, irperviaua ta moisture, and cautrast witli tbe paper To Dva !.aATlign BL13zLJtc.-Take ai beeswitz 3 ois.,
in coloar; tiîey wrill aiso wvear longer thon those oi wood. black resin 2 azs Mix together, and thon add : Pruain blue
i1I wood squares are used, pear 'wood la beat, because of its i oz., lampback f oz Wite the mixturp is cooiug add tur.
flexibilit>'. A coat or Lira ai ahelîse varnish improves suuh pentun tilt at suitable cousistency la obtained. ht aLouid bu
squares b>' making theni srnott and preveating their do- appiied wiLh a sait rag, and the leather aiterward., potlihcd

~rangement by moisture. with a brueh.
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H11E (>UIGIN OIF T1IIW Tt'itlI' SYST1EM1. book. laltard Iived butine (t hit lig. Ilis icvoiviîg
furrets are alînost wholly of timber, yet ably put togetlicr

î'<athe lberioti of the controver>.y bet)v-ren N4enton and Artillery, %whetlier on ]and or nt sert, hiad reacli d notIing~
Lc-ibpltz as f0 the invention of fluxions, if lias been admltted appronchinîg it8 proscnt dimensions ;and Ilaltardks cirefilar
iîy the co'nnon consent of men of scienice doat second dis- toîvers, witli walle, of timber .1 ft or 6 Et. iii tlîicknegss, and
cov,'rers deserve no honolîrs; and since the date wlien our buiîf up inifthc wvay aie lias iîîdicated, would bave vîTerc.1 a
patenit systerr brouglit inventiona into our courts, if lias becomE' stout icsistanve to tlie artillery l'ire of bis own pexioti 11.ý
a iaxirn in lawy fliat second inveators have no rigides. Nover- work-ed witli tho oîily maferual donat vias possible to lin
ili.-I ss, the' listory of inventive progress shows ln very touner- but so clearly lias lie dicerncul ait the conditions ftt .
nus instatîct's-amnongst avîcare noticcabletflouse of tlîe steanal long tu the sy8teiîi of revolving tuirrets, tdoat Joad lie liveti
Iinmor, of wnter.tiglit btnlklîeads in ships, and of the vcry ul, to tlie fimie Iwlien the statu of iroîî manufacture adîiîîtted
sîîl.ject on wldch Wte are about to write-tîat âiecond inventors of tlic productin of armour plates, we cannot doit fliat fie
dlo, thîrougli flic force of circuinstances, reap tlîe substantial would have ap~plied tliese upoii thie exterîor of liis t0aer,, th.
r,'wards tlîat bt'long to lirst inventorý .vioo dainos bave beetn construct~ion of tlie walls of wliiclî was sucli a,; f0 renîler dieuî,
ignor.'d or have fallcui info oblivion in coiisequence of ilicir liighlv effet tive ns backing lor sucli plates. Amonizst tfîe
invention having bct'n too far la advance of flue statu Of the ,tweN-kty-six lithographie plates veldcli itlus.trite the wNýtk ateio
arts antI other circumnstatîccs of the time in vhiclî they lived. j lie found exanpfles of large revolving turrets rai6ed , 'a p,
If un invenfor is f0 receive a due mccd of lionour and the nire upon the salicaf angles and othier parts of land fort iia.
substauitial rcward of wealtlî also, lus invention muSt not fions, and mîpoii a large seale dominating over tlie cîatr,
only have flic conditions of novelfy and value, but of ion- part of polygonal forte iii nasonry and eartlî-work, aIl the
mediafe and wide.sprt adtl tility in flue time of the inventor parts of which, exct'pt tlie dominant turrct, avere, sunk l.o
hiiiself-iin illuîstration of whiili wu necd go no furtlier tlîan the terre plaine. Th'earc illustrated iii many forras, i.n'f
f0 recaîl thie splendid rewards, reaped by Arkwright, Wa.-tt, anid thîeir Use is jllustrattd finally iii a eklcltoui iuîap of Paris and
Stephienson. Thlerù is, tlierefore, aIl the grcater re4son that wliciî 1 country round, tllon whvli lie lias indicatcd flie doinant
a tirst invetfor lias fotind sobmtthing vhuich lias made a substv- points at whica lie suggest8 flue application of lois systen t
qiient aîîd lefer one famous or opulent, tflic claîuîî of tîe first turrets to a ring of detaclîed forts. Th-- gencral Mten of, on.
livenfor slîould bie disînterreil, auid tlie postliimoiis hoiiour Jstruction of fliese lanidfowcrs ip suficicnfly indieated tiy 1-igi
thiat lielongs f0 Moit duly rentlcred f0 hiint wlien îîo othur 1 and 2, co pid rom lii' worIk, and givnîg la pulan and vel tieai
rî'ward tani. I>almati qui m"ertferat, sliould bie flic molto of section on" of fliese towers, in wlîicb, as wilI lie st'cn by Fiz
a journal 5tich as ourt3-jealotis of flic riglits of inventor8 antd 2, t-,vo floors, one above flie otlier, caci carryiîîg guns, ire
cqually roady f0 t expose unjiist pretensiozi. It is wifli ftis made to revolve, the wvalls aîîd roof of flic tower ifsclf honga
vitv dliat %ve desire to place upoià record flic followiîig fact8, fixed. Tlhe avalîs of tliese towers, as inay hoe sven bt' Furg 1,
wliicli apcar to us to ixidicate fliaf aIl fliat lias beeîu supîîosed and also Fig i,,tvere builf up of wedge-slîaped blocks ai liard
valliable or novel ln the turret systena, whîcîlîer applied on tinuber, laid lîkie voissoirs transverse f0 thte tlîfcKtiess of the
)auid or niloat. aud which popular intelligence vcry geiîecally wall, anîd it wvas l)roposed la various %ways flint thiîy Sfîould
views as evolved witlîin the la8t, fweafy yÜars, aîid whielhiis be -9joggled' or b4 tfow-lled' f ogether, being fardlier secured
coînmoiily attrîbutcd chielly to flic late Captain fioles, Was in ant trengfiiciied, both iîîternally anti exterinlly, by conulicie
fuel, inveîifed, nnd ifs advantagcs ecarly discerncd and pub- circiimfcreatial thicknesses of timbers laid in flie trin of
lislied, if not before Caîutain. foles wvas bora, at least before hc %vailing pucces, anti covcring th.e ihole of flic surfices exterat
liad loft sclîool or college. anti infernal. 'l'lie gîîns avere proposed bcing brouglît forwarf

An octavo volume noav exfrcniely rare and dificult f0 be in succession by flic revolving plIat formsq, so as f0, be disclîargef
proctircd %vas publislied nt Paris ia the year 1831, ftle author flîrougl the embr.u'îres on flic etigaged face of fthe turret,
being a M%. Blard, unider flie folloaving tif le «: and after diseharge f0, pass on, so as f0 be refoadu I nt fthe otat
L-'sat sur la Forli,'icatioi el sur les Tiurs à Batterie tournante or tinengagied face. in Fig. 3, is scu, f0 a larger seule, fthe

considérés isolémnt ou réunies aux ouvrages dans les places de blît up Construction of the aval, wlîîcli, as regards ifs eqîd.en
guerre aux .froi,s bastiotiée, et dlans les ports dle rner-pr&cédl tle voussoirs, preseiits a vcry distinîct rusemblance fo Chlimer,
quelques cuis#dc' alions sur l'état de l'architecture il l'époque de la systena of baî'kiîîg for ariiotur plate. Iln the Fig. 3, as al.-
renaissance des arts et sur la propos de « oriiier les villes de l'arts in Figs. 4 and 5, is ser*n the construction proposedl fîîr tlue
et de Lyo,îs. Par Bjallard, architecte excidjoint de Ire classe au embrasures Tites;e avereo0f cast iron iii licavy masses, and
.Verts nnlfroî,e. 1831. If was printed by Crapelci, Rue de Vau- congisted cadi of nut exteruial frame formiîig flic jaw, of flic
girard No. 9, anîd contains tvcnty.sîx foldcd lifliograplie embrasure, and lîre'îar'd f0 receive a large cylintîrîcal casting
plates, wtnichi fogether Nvifluth flc ei, vcry cltarly divulge most, perforafted fluroughli ke flic plug or Pitt ' a commun cock,
if flot al], of tlie slient, feafuires oEflice furret systein. turning upon a vertical axis, a quartt'r of a revolutuoii eitîri

M1r. ltaltard flic aîutlor, as %vt luan incidcafally front li5 closiuîg tIre aperture of the' embrasure against fliuc entrance C-
work, commnnîîced lois carcer at let..ta t arly as 1 7 4, in flic projectiles, or lcavîng if frce and open for the discliarge of flie
Freuichi War CJlice, as «nue of fliose civil emloyé's la flic grn witlin the fower.
der~artroicnt, of milimairy avork-s antI buildings wlio carry ont FbIe autmor suggcsfs the use of thoe furrî'ts for ftue ùefon e

in jîractical detail terequirenmeuits aftoecii-e oilicers ofilic ditches of bis sunoken ladfrrs ,wlîcrc tlîcy aould

fouîud iiijiossible flute Frenich sevcchtamr ducafcd tlic final assault. Many very useful hjînts are f0 lie ganlîcre..
as ani engiacer oflicer sliould nîso possesa flic varietl and prao- front hie dt'signos far land fort resses %vliiehi if wonld bo out,îte
f ic:l abilitius of lte civil architcct and builder cngagod upour our objt'ct f0 cnlarge uhuon. M. Baltard ilso proposes the aip-
constructions whiech are essentiall>' flose of flic arts of pence, plîcauou of fliese revolving furrets to coast aiuc liar>01r
tlituigl ipplied very (tifîfrenfly le appears to have been defenccs, by flueir forming parts of a sort of double tiirrefef
cuniployed ia fdois calbacity during flic grc:îf wars of Napolcoîr monitor, as slhintiun plan in Fig 6, aîmd iii transvers-' înld'
I., but f0 liare refireut frein direct official duties 1 îrobalbly soon ihip section in Fiv' i, the transverse sectioni of the turrels el
after flic reNtoratioii of flic Bourbons, la 1815. lie had long flue two ends of flic imonitor beiuug of a conmtriiction sufhicîcatl!
Iprt,.iotisly turmed lis attention fo the subjcct of rcvolving indicatcd b>' thtesection, Fig. 2, suib.titutiiîg thrcin thhclloaing
Lurrefs as ait elc'unnt oE fortilication, bofh afloaf nd ashiore, hîull up hich lic towver is built for flic oîr e! ltbaI
and lîad, if not coitiîletctl, nuade much progress w'ifh the seto.Thc vessuls proposed for titis service wec cillber to

avort, before uis, avhichliîow-ver, ul>' iunpublisliedl îUuuri ic be specially bnult,, or adaptations of tue huile of cxisfing men-
accession of Louis Plillippe and flue projected fortificationu oE-war eut down to a lower freeboard. The turrets occupiei
of l'ars ant Ly'ons - whiich *;cmis f0 have been iaooted ia flic extreitie enids, auîd tluc entire lcîgfh of fthc sloop b fares
fluis reigil carlier titan wc iii Eîgland avere aware - caused t hese avas avalled in and roofcd, s a rto, afford as uumuci, Pmr
lin fo briiîg forward luis plans by tho publication of bis tection as possible f0 fli montvalto wcerc f0 give moltion tb tbc

atbole by tluc large swvecîm or oars-flie rowert beinz co eit

l..>un 1 b,rîîuîcati-"n and on lteovrns latttor3 Teaccr.-, vîcaccl convicts (Jtt>or soldiers. Bofh aides of the hîull f0

.iadal . r a- i-art% -f lurtifîcI1 iýlocc' iih bastion faces or qcrt fronts- above flic wafer lote liad longitudinal fomber bulkhicads aIl &
IIrCCt'îlcît lmy u,,mQ reilc'tîns on ii,0 Monte cf architecuîre frein tho ditance o! soute feet Erom flic side of flic hinîl, flic ýpuicf
î,cribt t "the1 rcîiatsmuîce in respectL (o tlhO Euifîaturi Of l'aris and of %within fliesc being occuî,icd tii greaf part by large --j hinîfrib.Il
1t.a, Il.> Belard, c.\nadjbbnct arfibitc&t 4 he first-clasie ieCr'avacs of thlc fimbor rîiîingiicoiOîeMîl itsr Eiiner.s. lParis l>iiblisluod by flue auth'r, Is.31. hooped vsei ftiktme ncneiti
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Icngtlis for tiv wlaole lengta of tlic eliip ;theiie, i3o far as 110U* CItE!IATION l~ 'E1uE AI liltEbllN.-
ne ian gather, ivere Intonded to ho Imbcdded in liard re-
'istsint ballast, whlchl should givc atability to tlie hlîîI 1>3 Nowlîete lias the> proposaI, recoiatly revivodt Ibv Sîr Hl,nrv
î.âaaci ng tile top %veiglît imposetd uptîn it, and at thet reaine IThompson, to substituite cre'mation for interiont, takien suitl
timc aid in ilesisting tho pt>netraioi of any shot striki>g a hold upon tile public mimd as in Gerînany. %lIetadv
aar or under the water lino through the> innur or longi- nîimerous cremation societies have been formed ini tha't
judia bulklhaeads, tho object cf th> hollow cyhindrical country and 4everal furîîaces inteidedi for reduc-aig lautnat
à oolpi vessels being te render th> huil practically unsink- remains t0 ashies have beon sud are bcîîîg constructed. (lu
àlle ina>'y and obvionîsas are the defects cvident in tiie8t page 23G, ia this issue, Nve give a sectiorial vît>w 'if th.-d.. igue, it is wvorthy of remsrk lîow mann> of tavela the> very ceratation apparatus reently crected at i)resdeii h>fltc i
get t sggêstîOaaQý of th> inventors and naval arclîîtects of our Semnatîcrqetofrosorlcannth>nîlhtf
(,wn ils>' un comprised in them, tlîoîgh ira a forma more or less a furnace exhibited loy tfiait 11cmn at th> Paris lý.xitibiticîu of
,InntsrY In wcighilîg the> merith and duectg of thiese de- 1 gr,7 Tite mode of conducting tlic operation oh creinaion~îgîîubishedforty-scvon years ago, juat craticistna will alwa) 8 by in, ans of titis apparatu; i, thus descrîbed tîy ller F"
4riii minI the> stato of the> arts at the> period of their coul. Siemens, of Dresden:

ceptiw - abotut 8ixty' years ago -and of their publica-
tion Iron stiip-buihdiag was unknîîwn, steamn navigation ''hentirai apparatus consistli of threc distinct pats tirht, a
pnactîcalthyo, tht>primiitive oar wss flacrefore the only meanst gias generator for th> production of the gas necessar>' to tint
:it te Baltard fo give mobilit>' to luis mionitors, whlich l.y the> furnace, outside the> building ; second>', the> pi oper fur-
tbeir very nature did flot admit wita safet>' of the> applica. ilace ivittî th> furnice and creination room, insido the bizuth-
ajon ofanasts, and saits - a fact whiich; if would have been ing ; third>', it>e pipe or fine> for carnying off th> prodit f
bappy toi inan>' lad it heurt recogniscd ia the> more modern th> ope*afiOn. Imagine, tht-n, a large, liaudaonao building,
dav oi te Captain. There is a somoewlat curions parallel stiitably coastrîîcted for the> purpose for wlîich it is inienîîiet,
f.etweea fhtc history of these designa and those for watler tighît ia tlic middle ofwhieli is built a fumnace, out of sighf of thusc
t-illtîwads now ian such universal use in iron ship8, the> credit inside the> placce. 'l'ie fîzueral procession enters th(- edhlîke,
o- th, inve'ntion of whîcla for a length of time wss ascribed as if now enfers th> churchyard, and the coffin ia pla.ed Otta a
to the laite Mr. Charles Wyo WVilliam-, of Liverpool$ whio catafalque. Aften the> usaa cerennonics, the> remaîns '.re loi% -i
iiT0pos;ed thii'r introduction in some of the> eatier ihot éhips. crcd (as showa in the> illustration) into the vault, the> cover or
Wattr-tît>ht bnlkbcads of timber wec employed [n Bevcmal whichli as beun prevîously raiscd, andi i 5 iiniitdiitt>lv closed
&,f the siiips If war of the olti French marine, and are ciear>' upou the reception of the> coffn. Thte manner of p riforming

i ýLôovn lit ileh engravingez and described inl tho article oln th> oporafion of crenastion by th> mnuas of heateti air il i lieu
tual architecture an the> great French E-,:Icc'Iopedse of as follows. Ilhegas generator is s0 contrveul that ever: four
lealtrot andi De Lamnbre- folio edition. Ali that modemn or six hours th> fuel is repleuislied (511pa1'tly on soile self.
I'îill hss effeced lias been te substituite iron tor timhier l>dn ytm.'lcgi ate src t sfa L ao
in tiiîe'e bnikheiads as respects thiacr printsry object of duceti, ttarough a pipe fîîrnished with al rogulator valve, intoe
r.,ndering the sbip less fiable to founder, thougli since the> the Il Regeneratur," or furnace îîroîîer, wheroa.& regular currit
t':iI itself lias been constnuu-ted of iron the> bulkhead assumaed of beateti air is kejît up, b>' mens of which tlic gas is couvert-
an additional value andi second object in increasîng tho ed intoflame. Tihis thaincil is th> futnace, keeping th> bricks
atrength of thne fabric. ut a whîite lient andi th> receptacle for the> reaiuint a moderato

red hecat, snd final]>' escapes ahrough a conductor leading to
the chimney. As soon as tli> fîtmuace is in this condition tut>

A RnnÂAIARL Am vayat>uiiFo 5iAO 0FKiOS 8 otie-operation ma>' V commenced. The> futnaco cover is lifted,REMAANALE ND ERYBEATIFI, SADEOF 1LU isnotce-as showa in the illustration, b>' a man ihose b,îsineas it is toabie ulien man>' of the> ancient ornaments found in the> tombs attend to the> furnace, the> coffin ha loNwered into its rectptacle,
ef Egypt. Analysis somo timc siace proved the color tO bc be cover of which is fasteaaed down, and the> remaîns are ex-
ferned b>' a combination of soda, sand, and lime, with certain poe eardba o ogro hre ie codn
iroponrtions ofcpefoiwihsbtne 'eEytasto the> physical condition anti constitution of flac deceaseti.
aaged te produce flare different products-first, a peculmar Wl'hen the body bas been exposed to the heat for a enifficit it

kidilof red , green, vund bIne glass; second, a orilliant enamel ; length of time the regulatur valve is closcd anti the> gas ,>but
&A *Ll, the color to which referenco 18 abova madie, anti off. 'lho> heateti air 8trcams through thefurnace and speedily
h li as succe- det i l reproduciag titis pectiliar shade of aow dried ni) body ; whilo the> bottes are destroyeti b>' the>

t1ile, b>' heating together 73 parts of silica ,lvitli 15 of oxîde of boat, tlic carbonic acid pas8ing off tbroîîgh the> chîlano>', anti
8vîi' of lime, ai)3o oanh eprtr budnte-teclarosmtc ann ntefrao iepidr

lIe -é reIt Fi.asn hce, avaluet<'ss black produet which is sub.;cquently collecttId for preservation as tuit frienîls
',the eSult.of tedccasc'd insy wish- With an apparatas sncb as Chais,

Sir Henary Thompson lias madie several exuierimenats. On on>
occasion hie consaancd a bug wetighing 227 Riounds in 5o min.

À -qRsIKiîi;C> SUNDmAz.-A sandial tlîat strike6 th> ]tours ia not utes-the operation bziug conducteti withoiît th> ahighîtcetr
&,tu ceT> day, anti an persons %vill doubt %whîetuier suu,Ià a offensive smcll, or any perceptible escape o! gas.
ILM- lias eves Lad -tu existence. à duaI of this description, la conclusion, wc ruay quote th> wortis used by 1rofèssor
torever, lias bc.n inventcdaiad coastruticfd by Abbé Atlegret. Gottfried Kinkel nt the> cremiation meetiag helti at Zurich ha
au a$:SIMPlY a mnodificationa Of wbat is terînact la solar colin- >larch lasf. His argument shoualt Stipes] sfrongly iii faveur of
:,. fier regi'Cteritiî th> tintes at whicu th> bua shincs or is cremation to those wlao, as la file case with ma>' in Montral,
t*:',ured To tffect tilis there are two ballie On> black anti jbave liad frequenut catuse for coinplaint owing to tînt unchet l-

inAtht'r 3elloi, ixed at opposite ends o! a lever substained icd snd repeýateti de.secration of th> rcsting places of their dead
at central pilvot. %Vlaen tlic sua shines flae black hall1 ab-: -a desecration shainefut beyond Nvords whcae conaductcd, as; ia

mn.ature lieat than the> yelhow on>, sud the> vapeur of a hi- 1 titis city, at the instance anti unadur th> auspices of the> civic
qicon'taineti iii the former is evatcd to a higber tciii- authonities.

;-r4lte than Chat la fthe latter. As a result ftic vapeur leaves 't fl; nlot our %eisln to use compulsion ira th> inatroduction
iiLeone ball, andi being conadenscd in th> utie-, tinis be(uomes of an>' new practice. here ii; nothing te prevent fliose wil-o
li tavter. overbalances th> equilibriunn, andi in doing su kets may tiesire if from beinig laid te rest lin fta bosom of th> eartb

a arcîlif, giviag motion to the> requisite clock-work. In 1 shunî look upon it a3 a horrible fhing if one %vcre f0 nake
: undîsl referrcd to, a pair of tlaesc balla is fixeti nt ever>' the> idea of deafli yef more unbenirable to zaome people by ea>'-

!('mark. Mlien thic shadow of th> gnomon reaches n>' ing f0 îlaenu ' Youmuait submuit to cremation wbeflîeryvoit wil
'fliculan~~~~~~~~~~~~ ,uu-îskot !tt al ssîdd rîoîi> or no' But if is a sf111 more horrible thing if thto Sltc is to

t- o!(i liquici entons, th> baIl, thet lever tilts, th> nacchanuism sa>' to, th> mana ivio wishies his remains to ho consumeti
m- IdO09 geugud a gong sounded as man>' times as the> aum- tYou xnust antI shll bc burict i n this hîred lot. anti ichn if
ofi thq' hiul to bc> undeate(l. 0f courset the> suin unust alune cems8 gooet theli authîorities you ahiahl lio removeti to malke

"- fuintr tf t>e lour-mark bt>ing passeti b>' fit> shuadow, or room for anotlîcr.' Sooner arili hie trust to cre-mafion for a letre
nti1il vili flot tee sfruck. and untroubtcd resfing place fur our dcati."
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Slit SAMIJEL BAKE1VS ANTI.SLAVERY EXPEDITION.

Sir Samuel Bakcr's newy book which bas bcen ooed for
anxiously for sorne littie tirae lias at last appcared and is as
readablo and full of interest as bis othcrs wvorks on African
travel. Fow travellers have evcr succeced in placing the
records of their researcheg and adventnrcs bfore the nublie ia
so iiiviting a formi as Sir S. Baker. Our illustrations on page
240, are froni thea work itself, !smailia. The first engraving
represcqts Mr. Hligginbotbam, accompanied by Dr. Gedgo and
tlîo Euglish party, together with ail the Egyptian mechanies,
on their ivay across the desort in charge of the steamners and
machinery, carried by some theusand cames.-The following
description will explain the second engraving, ciLibcration of
Slaves." On a certain occasion a vessel boye la sight, ap.
paiently laden with corn iu bulk, sud, it was stated, withi
ivory 'eencath the corn. Colonel Abd-el-Kader, a zealous sub.
ordinate of Bak-er's, feeling suspicious, tburet a steel ramrod
into the corn. À smnothered cry followed, and presently ho
dragged to light a negro woman. Furthec discoveriesl disclosed
a hundred sud fifty huanan beiugs, boys, girls and women,
packed like herrings la a barrel. One young wornan was sewn
up in tho lower part of the sail attachcd to the mai n-yard. Sir
Saninel Baker gives an interesting account of the manner la
.çhiich hoe disposedl of those captives. - The third cngraving
represeuts a nigbt attack made by a hippopotamus on the
boats. With one bl0ov ho capsizcd and sank the zinc boat,

tinguish tlao artificial froni the inferlor qualities of the r(al
article.

Fresli butter is permaanently soluble in methylated ther of
specifie gravity 0-730 at thoeLenaperaturo of 65" Fali. %Vîtb
tho view of determining whethor any other substance contain.
ed lu the butter could bc precipitated fromn it, Mr. Ilorqu *
first placed 25 grains of the fresh material lu a test tube ivith
1 dram of methylated ether, in whiplh ready solution took
place. Thirty drops of methylatcd alcohol, 63o over proof,
,vere added, and the ivi 'ole agitatcd, but nothizng was preci.
pitated. The oxperimenter thon mixed 10 grains of freh,
butter with 15 grainis of mutton fat, aud added the iq nids as

before, whcn, ln lets than half an heur, the fat was precipitat.
ed, the heat. of the room being 68o Fah. Lard, beef, iinutiou,

jand tallow fats, properly melted together in proportions oft e

1grains 0f butter sud 40 of fat sud stirred until cold, eau tach,
by a similar operation, ho precipitated in a few miunts. As

mnuch as 30 per cent. of the ant first used lias thus b,±en rt-
covcred. This la a simple and direct wvay of deuling 'suth
sncb adulterations, and 18 superior te flic process of estimai.
ing the butyric acid. It sbould be observcd, hotvevcr, that
crystalization o! butter eut of the ethereal solution at a loiver
texnperatnre thau 65o mnust net bo mistakeil for the fau prt.
cepitated by the aicohol alluded te, silice the butter, besides
bcing se mucli liglather, occupies the upper lsyci, aud is dit-
feont ia cliaracter sud easily remelted by the application of
thc warm baud for a minute or se.

Our illustration or page 237, la frora the London Gal,8îe,
with its cargo of flesh, and thon hoe seized and spiintered tho and i3 entitled ccNotes ini a Pulman Car.", 1ulmans are slow
dingy into fragments. Though Baker fired shot nittr shot at thoroughly establishcd on the Midland lino and are inakin;
him, lie rcturned te the charge, and it wvas not tiii after a long their way on others. Ia fact their introduction lias perhaIs
tirno tlîat ho was killcd.-«' The Forty Thiieves"1 were a corps exciteci more popuilar iuterest ln England than any subject
of forty-six pickcd men, li black aud bal! wvhite. They were since the Tichborne trial. Sinco the reccut abolition on soe
qo uicknamcd owing to their ligbt-fingercd character, but Engiish linos of tho second class carriagcs thic Pulmnans have
cvcntually tbcy became a rmode] of morality. lan the iast cu- hocome tho first class, and the old first class, the second CIa-
graving thoy aru depicted in the act of advancitng to mect Icarniages.

(Novemiier, Iý-,4

M AG.A. ~ZINrE. theb attack of the slave-huntors nt Fatîco. Tho 8lave-li uliter
______________________ jhad treacherously ened tire on Bakor's troopa. and as lie l44

already liad soveral mon wouuded, lie caltted the c
VENIBER, 1874. Thioves" tegethor, aud ordorcd tho buglur te suld th",

- - -~bayonet charge, whereupon the enenay took to flight. rhîv
I'ri,,ciples ef Shop 'Mani. were pursucd four miles, aud moro than hal ! of the party '-,(r,

Putation................ 230 killed.
Novolty In Sawa ....... 231 ___________

Orin of the turret, Sys.
tom.................. .. 234 ARTIFICIAL AND ADIJLTERATED BUTTEIý.

,Cremation as performo<t 1
at Drerden ............. -35 A very large amount of butter that la flot ail butter ik; statej

Sir S. Balier',i Anti-stave- to bo constantly produccd now, bore and in Europe. 'Th,
ry Expeditlon ......... 2038 'pioducts are not aIl alike sud vary considerable in extelle,

Arilelii aud aduiterated
butter.................. 239 S»me of these wo have $con, and they looked well, tasted tç,i

Steam versus lire In mines 231, and wero probably ju8t as wholesouie as pure butter. st~iîî

Plloxn ea vStanip. 3 thore was a différence both in appearance and flavotur.Co,.
iiains e 211mbi derable quantities of this butter have been shipped to Lîrer.

Art Schools 1 n Sotithorui iolf aadbttem
Germany...............24 deteet it now, and iL la said te bc difficuit te seli. Engil,cTreatmeut of UAn S3craps.. 213 dealers are etated te bo sbipping it te the United .1tat,.d

OGu ef tAie Thuniderer ... 216 1 %hence probably i t fiuds itil way te tho South.
Scientillc news........... 247
Arnericani sîlver rane The chemnical detection o! adulterated butter is by ne uin

down un .. ............. 250 an easy matter. Mr. John Horsley, however, furuisiies te ihê,
Artificial butter .......... 250 VChemica1 Yeiws the resuits o! some recent experiments, %iî',h
iteport on Caugbnawaga

Ship Canai ........... .251 wcre directed toward the detection e! ment fats mixeil uitî
Dwarfed trees............ 254 butter, sud therefore the process iudicatud will prove usudsl
Fire-Engine hose, maklng both to ths upcigsoadletonngeiehi,.

water-iglit ............... a hs upcig nbautrto i onn ~ir
Sell.Propeilng tram-car.. 24a elas te others wbo are net sufficicntly expert te dis.
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*STlEAM VLUI..W FIE IN MINES. clay,aud Gtean freim eighteen boilers driven (lowl tlîîough
'l'ie mplymet o statuat estPiteto, louslvaiapipes by May Ist. At that Urne tlic test tiierutompters regis.

inî sudunpotetr of stea Emtiret mitne, leulan a tered 176 deg., Wile, Witliit fout weeks, the lower -,tratuîni
tulaa suingfo the ea Lih Empir Wfteo, arestd ola om %vas cold. It is proposed, howover, to, continue the, steain

triniplsi uce~ssfortheLeiigi ani Wikebaro Cal om-until Jaauary Ist to, provicbe against 4111 possibilitv of further
pany The fire originatcd nt the bolers which %vara situated danger.
at fue bad of slouie No. 5, which lands front old abandoned ________

miines down to newer workings, whle the old slope leading It is astonishing hoiv sevcrely Nature enforces theî Divine
te flic surface served merely as an upcait used for ventilation cdict thal by the sweat of man's brow shah le oba
oliv. Rare staod a wvoodozi stack, wliich, on tho niglit of bread. Thie Irishinan wau becorning a second Italian Iîîzza-
Decembur 31st, of last year, iva8 discovcrcd to ho in flanxes, roue, living oit potatoes îvhlcli produced theiomelves ainîost
wbile at the saine time the timber supports in the oid work. witliout labour - whea suddenly Nature stepped in aud
îags on ecd sidao0f the slope had served to exteod the flame stoppeti it all by cutting off the potatoes and compelling liim
inail directions throîîgh the abandoned chanibers. TI'le ar- to work nt gî-oing somcthing eIse. In the saine ivay liera
ri% ai of oflicers and men Ivas taet by a torrent of flamu 5WOUP- in the valleys of tho St. Lawvrenîce and Richelieu Rivers, the,
ing through 1000 ft. of bl1ope, froin a level 356 ft. be]lw. Water farmers kept on growing crop after crop of wheat until they
as ronred into the siope froni a reservoir, and also turned on had aiso cultivated the insects whiclî feed on it to s ucli ait

item the Iowver end of the boiler ecd pipes, while evcry effort exteut that ivheat becaine soon as scarr'e as it bofore had beau
was used to eut thue air froua thie flanies. But te entire slope universal The saine citain. of cireunistances je aow repeat-
faiig in tbrc hours afler this plan %vas adopted, and the :ng itefin central Europe. rlie culture of the Viile lias gra-
fruittess efforts to substitute a steam-punip workcd froni the dually grown there to immense proportions, In France aloe
mine englne beiow, showved plainiy that oniy the most ta. the agricultural andi commercial intcrests iîîvolved it ils
pidly.plannad snd promptly-exeeuted nuetbods on a large produet are estimateti at S750,000,000 yearly. This great
tstae coniti save, the engine-house and tlue boler gaagway, production is noiv suffering a most severo attack from a little,
whieb, if test, would lose everything. insect huardiy visible to te nakiet eye. The Phylloxera

la erter ta conquer the flames and prevent their sprcadiag vastatrix, titis littie enamy, is tîaking suý h devastation amiong
ta the other workings a slope %vas driven front the surface 160 te vineyards, that thicir very existence is tltrcattcncd, sund,
fi. threugh an exceediugly tougi clay, anti diviti into dow n- witli tîten, an iadustry whicli pays yeariy, int the revenue
cast and upcast. o! one Europeaii country alone, a revenue of about $8,000,000.

In fificeni dnys lthe old siope was reaclîed, and. a plank There is noNw almost no part of Europe iniitihclî ftic pest
gmanway" » as lîild by continually playing te water upofl lias not mnade its appearance. On page 252, wve illustrato the
it untti one of stone was buiit and puslîcd titougl in sections, appearance of a vinoyarci, nieur Cette, ln France, ahtticked by
by which the crossirugof tho burningsglojîe was effected. Phlo'raadasoteefgesfficnstislnagil

In every chamber helow the intense heat crumbied theoeut- cd about 5000 limes. Fig. 1, tepresents a winged femiale ;,
tîde o! te pillars, which kcpt thte miasse% o! giowing coals Figs. 2 andi 3, views of a wingless female insect seen from
perpelually supplied. Here "nisnways"l iere bidlt beside above andi from, iteiow. These insects are carriedti h new
each pillar only by continually playing watcr upon them, uatouched viaeyards, by tbe wind. Arrived ut a new feeding
with the meua working ia a temperature of 170 deg., wvhile grounti they bury tliemselves in the curtît andi multiply 80
frein the rîsing of black darnp, live minutes wvas the maximum rapidly that, attacking te vines about blicir rots, bhey very
limit of stay. 0f 800 amen eniployet inl fighting the tire not soon in spite of their sniuii size, spread devastuttion and
one liie wa, lest. As the fans coulti not be stopped a moment, rein over a large surface of the country. No perfet reniedy
ignas were adopted for wvarnling if one gave way. Titis vas lias yet beea found for thc plague, aithougi the Frenchi Gov-
e.;bc4ilial since lthe curreat of air andi sinoke lînt two miles to arriment lias offereti a reward of $504000 ho bue discover of a
traçerse before enierging from the mine, cure. The only remedy ut aIl succssful sa fair is the sub.

Ail tiîemachinery, iamber, andi stouxe for Il unnwayr,," sup- mersion of the vines for a short perioti. This attack8 bte pesbs
porer, ndwaiswec rogh oerth Mnost mountainous by tirowning btet ont, as they multiply and feed under lthe

roads in tlie deplt of winber, whiie bbc outside ivater that liatd surface of bte grouîîd. If subniergirig turas ont ho bc a perfect
been available was soon frozen soliti, andi thte mine water, reîuedy iL iwlll be anotîter instance of the great benefits to be
tebicit rapîdly corroded bte macltinery and hase, itat ta be deriveti from artificial irrigation.
sscd over and over agairî.

At the close o! Februury the fire had been ncarly enclosed We illustrabe this montit on several pages the manufacture
ithsa te tokens that bte roof of bte otti workiags %vould soou of tobacco as îîursued in Paris. Tobacco is useti to an
(ail, caused f lie refuisai of the men t0 remn in la be mine, enormous extent it France, the coasuimption in Paris ulone
fsding tite concussion ef thte air, but the fail prnvwed so getite mounbiang to an annuai value o! 40,000,000 francs. Wc are
that tite watchers kvete unwaxe cf thu occurret and wlien comapelîed te, defer a short description of the processus cm-
lie mna returned ib ivas found blat the lire brui exteadtie ployed tll nextmontît.
double itsoriginal dimensions, white air curreîîts wera reversed,
and conaecting passages floodeti or close(). which gave risc te Not long sisîce we gave otîr readers an illustration o! thte
the dilenima that if tiie fans ivere kept working it would bc steamer «4 Castalia," ont of thte two new types of steam. ferries
(eediag lte flanica, whulc to stop blieni was certain deabh bo bue for service betwecn Englanti and France. On pages 225, andi
;çorhmeen 228, ivili bc found illustrations of the Blessenmer, te other

At tItib juiteture, te mine inauwgcr, Mr. Lewis S. Joncs, type. She hbu bom already fully described ta these columns,
urged te trlil of steama, andti estcd lb ia spaces stili euîcloseti ns ho ber plan andi mode ef construction. IVe 1101e soon to
wilh sucb stnccess that a wvall was seon coîapleted,* cîtlrely be ablo 10 infonu our readers as le bte relantive rm-rits of the
Ouriucnding tlie olti workings ; all cave hles packed i itli rival boats, as decideti by actual service.
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M. Bitzn, w(11.ýsi wn ren Iletiince )ls rtretlythe ran Due Custntin, o lossi, t 31 az]s etabisi

Thi co?.in a»1 wl-.1dont n III n(,o hw ws*nise ciae res n-iy te rndDîCostantinbut ohe hissi tor proBazin's c onbls-

et, abi.îg the pbe%. vt . X. rteil I'r lly dillssslling tilt- reis3u tnict, v.-ry shortly, two % ut-el on his5 inoitel wic wviil Folve
Til- latte r %vu., ai. .1 at lIy M'r. 1î;szes andi lie isssss, bPV is tise que.stionu. Ont- 'e! tisee vessels wvli lie a river steamboat

devics' to ,o' cs fIr clone ittay a 511 tht' friction of tise- (o arry onue hundr' dJ and tifty [jeaýssengers and wlulch is empect-
mter on ttce hesil as Io have very llsstîr.ally isis re'aed il iset te, attain a speed of tisirteen knots with engines of 170

sili*e dI attailsesl withisct unrcrcasssg th-i Ime(~er enepbevcsl 1l-s imose powerr 'J'ise otiser wili lie a 8teamship fur Atlantic
In15' lition e iîsis l r. isiaress, pasrt of isej huit iîy issesable tservii, et (2200 toas barthtu, wisich, with engincs of 1500
re!Volvin)g Sssrfaces iîc.tsveeis 1% Illich aud tise %vatur t'sscre wiii be iorese power %viii :ttais a 5is)eed of ast ira6t tweuty kuots ansd
almos* Doe fsittion. thus redîsce the passage froin Hiavi e tu New York to a matter

Ossr M!ietrzition on peage 237, rt resvnts a visit mak* lev of ltbs tisa six sinLys.
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0ur illustration on page 249, le a etriking contrast to the working mechanlo corne hither after a day's incessantIîe
last new cannon. It repregents at colossal cannon cast about Etill RUîXIOUS te lIiiPtOVO, te lu.irn, Iall tu bellefit utitrt, a.
200 ycars ago by Rajali Gopaul of Tanjour. This Monstier woll as himsoif. Youthis of barcly fiftcon, stIIrsý ilit Il ils il,

full vîgor of their strength, and aId, gray-lîaired iflft8ter,, ,,
gun le 24 filet long and 3j ft. lai diatnoter. It was ralscd on to met here as humble pupils to tencli the stiff fingers new au.
Its carriage and worked by mens ofecighit rings four on each rare skili, to train the cyo to poecivo uinsiîspected beaîîtie
sidc-two only romain now on the igidu ropresonted in Our and to roproduce witli tho brusli or tho burin, thic hainiii r-'
ongravlng. Thý gun is saisi nover to havi, souci any active the sinw, the masterpieces of great artiste. The s(,hooI3 %,,.

over.crowdcd i soon one lîundred and t %vntv-flvc such îonî..
servie-, but it lias oftea been fired and the report inado Itgoîf tions sprang iip ia tho sinall hingdomt;' theidipaJ
hoard at a distance of ninety uies. he balle used wvero of expeases of roamn tout, gas, modua, etc., weru clîeerfuliy L'oria,
granite, somoe of whicb remaiti peatefîîlly boside the gun wvhiclî by tho caîcor learnere, andcri., long the rusttlt.i apçieareIlse

will probsbly never again bu fired. overy town and every village. Low, dark ite were reli t,, 1
by bright, cheerful houses ; dirty mud.walls rcappeart il il,

_______ _________bright, stuccood surfaces, ta which a fow spariug bits of -j
gave light. and beauty; the low lieor witb is saone seat disi lai.

ART SOHOOLS IN SOUTHERN GERHANY. ed a modest barland or well carved fiower@, to take u in %îter
the placeof the vinoaad the clcmatis; and Dont littie surnmr.

BY SCREt5 Dr vEas. houses arase, as if by magic, in overy gardon. F"ar gri.at, r of

In oe o th Mot bautfulpark oftheOldWord terecourse, was the change la towne and cities, where tittire row
In ac o th mot bantfulpark aftheOldWard terequartars wero builit l tho praved stylueofarchiitecturt, .zit.

riscs on a slight eminenco, a vast buildinir, presenting ta the ing the niason, thc painterand flic st îlptor amplle opportîîrîîîr
south a line of imne windows, and hlled in winter 'e'th the ta display their neily.acquired skill But the Most cirn
magnificcat aId orange trees of the Royal Gardons. Hence Us8 encouragement came when tic great London Exhibitio. r_
asne of the Orangerie, by wvhich the gaad people Of Stuttgart, vealed ta the astonishied multitude tho beauty and the skt,,
the capital of Wurtemberg, ulesigîiate the noble structure. Idisplaye<l la the workmaa'bîp of mechanics trained ln ttîeýt
During the saummler moathe of the vcar 1872, howcver, tlie Iurtemberg schools, whcn prize after prizo was abtaînt-1
building cantaiîîed treasures of vastly greater import for the by tîteir pupile, and when flnally, sensible Englishmen a,.
little kingdcm than the cos'lîest exotics and tho rarest plants tually %sent their most talented würkmen ta lotirn the se(rt o:
o! the wNvrid. Every fivo yearb an exposition Is lield there of a sncla great succese, Clio jay and the lpride of thîi ppopli. l'îîe
special clais of sehuols, the tisefuliess of wbichi cannot bu wc 701i no boands.
aver.rated, wbether ive look, at the tangible resuits showa la Thc iamediate effect wag tic extension of the facilîties Iý r,-
thîs great hall, or at the influence tbey exorcise On the taste tofore offéred only at night and during a few Sunday bours
and the wealth. of the people. Evcry school la the land, above the lîumblest, arriinged a lâr,-

Fram time imînemoriat thie people of Southera Gormany hl, whicb wus kopt open on onc day of the week to aIl l tý
have exbitcd rare talents for the higber branches of Mecha- chose to avail themelves of the opportuaity. '.'leu lviittr
nical arts. No traveler through Swabîa and tUe lande on the courses of six months' duration werc adde<t for the bieni' t ,f
RUine can bîelli being struck with the exquisîtc beauty of villas laborers whose work coasedl wîth tlîe finle season. l"îally a
and villagerg' houses, wbile railway-stations,and even the flag. class af special sehocols sprang up, ndter tUe nîime of Forti di
keepers' lîttle bute, are oftca real master-pieces of architecture, ng8 Scbulea-litcrally schiocîs for forther advamIcement-t.,
and loaded witli a profusionaof admirable wood.carving. Swise hcalafeacs soibdopoi ytisrco
carvîngs are familiar ta most of us ; but tUe ivealtb of orna- and il wiedrc îlng t paylo snaî to e pri d or as in8 r,

mentation with Nrbîch tUe modern bouses af Germany are the excellent public schooils of tUe kingdom, so la thesoc tih.
decked as a inatter of wonder and admiration ta ail new-com- nical achoola also, tUe princîple wane adhèeu ta that he wliu
ers. Fromn niajestic Berlin in tUe nortli ta tbe snmalleet vil-I could must pay, since no onie v'aines Machi wlîat ie given aî'.av
lage la the south thesa inunv structures show in every fecature without lîrîce. Those really unable ta jmay ovea the stuail
of Ilîcîr arcl,ît-cture a niasteris ]land; liatel and capiiag, foc required I oe and in aIl public schools find lio ilifr,'uItv i,
inindow-tiumes and comnices, are cuaaingly carved by skilful being admitted g.etttiitoiisly ; and tlion education May be sail to,
stonc-ruasoas; front and aides aie cavered with fresco.painting bo virtually froc tlîrouglîont tUe land, front the vigeeloolt
in subdued colors and classic patteras; and in suitable places, the universities. In tUe case of tUe industrial sclîool flic s! at-
over the '«ide entrance-gate or in wcll-arranged medallions, paye ane-halfof tlîe expensos, and tlîe commaijity irn '«ii. hi th,
tlie sculptor tînds moont for a noble statue or a portrait-buFt. sclîool le placed tUe otlier liall', and natt;iig clin 5p(ak mr
Nom je titis love at artiament limitud ta the great and the forcibly of the usefnlness of tlicse instriucttonq, raud tIi" gcat
ricb;i file humble biouse lias ies galleries with richly-carved sonse of thc people in apjireciîîtirîg their warth, titan th. fa. i
railîngs and graceful cornice,, and ue'oa the vintner'e modest1 that there are now four bundred sucb Fortbildbungs ;eh,4 ni.r
but lu a cucumbur field bas its few titbits of rich coloring and o peration.
delcate carving. It was soan found that tho eagernees with wbicli inetructier

TUe bill whiclî bas placeui aIl tiiese sources Of eajo)yment, %vas sought, and the endless varieties af subjects for wlrît
tliese etchiugs of beaut, wvUiclî reinain "a joy foreverl' ta the pupile called, rcquired a subdivision la thte goneral I)urlue-
educated oye, withîn rachi of al], l8 tlî u msuit partly of an o f those schools. Thoy divided la the largor schools, it a
inate love of the beautiful graated froin on high ta Most mercantile departmetît, wliore boak-kcepiug, tUe laws of ci
Souîtlern nations, aad l)artuy of an admirable systems of educa- 1 change (verycomplicated onthe Cotinet, modernIiige
t'on w1çlchi fitids its expression in tîce at.ave.mentioned exhibi- telegrnphîng, etc., werse tauglit, and an ladustrial departîî",r.t
tien. , lor long yeais the uttle lriagdoni of %% urtemberg lias :for gcometry, physics, clîemistry, mes lianics, and tlîe sut caliti
bicen fanious amoug Uermnaa principalitceg for its Sunday fine arts. %Vilat deservesespecial praise is tUe fact tlîrt, ivithia
drawing-scliuols, tequetrut:l by mechanics of aht degrees, front 1 viauv ta the truc interestit of the allier sex, q.leciai scli-ol' 1'I
tUli yauîhîful appreatîcse t lie hoary marter. Hure, during tUe this kind are establishicd fût married and ivumarrie t Nçutin
liaurs not devoted to divine services, volunteer teachiers, and tUe benefits arising front tlîe source of lucrative enip' t-
entîjusiast8 for tlieirart, mel Ilieir volunteer pupils, and taught ment thus apeneit ta deservîng and well.qualified '«omen car;
themn dmawing la aIl its various branches. Tlie finie was; aoces- hardly be over-rated.
sarily very Iimited, anI1 lience, for Marly yeare, no ruai artistie Evcry five or six ycare aIl tliese Fortbildungs schaols triiv
skill could bu obtained il tbese scliauts excejît by a lew rare la holding a general exhibition, suclî as was held lu !1 72 i u
children of geai ls;. TUe liard, coursIe wark of tUe week often cityaf Stuttgart. Separatealcoves are allotted ta each district

jdestroyed tlîe dtlicato tauch requaired for holiday labore, and and witbin the narmcw ca:apass cacli town ar village hiaq azii
Ilie co ahane could be pcrînanently benelitud. its simaîl space t ilself. Haro are shownarnt only tile bt'stitba

It wras; not until tic vear 185i4 tuaI the genceral interest foît ecdi Echoal cain boaet of, but the actual workiiig-book-, druw-
ini titis kind af instruction by mua of influence and far.sCeing ingB, and daily tasks of thie pupil, iîîscribcd witli his nan-
statesmun on co sidc, and by the eagor, amabitious meebanics This creates naturally an eager comîîelition; dhistrict Vies wfib

Jof townaîid couintry aike on flhcotiierside, led ta the estabiehi- district, sclîool with school, aîîd pupîl witli pîîîîl. The et'ib-Irment of regular e'.eîîing or nighit srhools for the saino purpose. tion ils visited by thiausands; flic king and ies court tiever fati
Iwas a noble siglit te '«ateli thie '«Cary artisan and tue bard. jte inspect Overy part of it minutely; axnions friend,; an.d
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i relatives crowd around tho tablcs of their native place ;artiste mnust bo well suparatcd, or naany picces wilI stick togethier,
and miasters of overy lîadicraft corne from abroail to sce ndî and the action of the acfd wili be matcrially lmpeded.
te lenan; and foroigners examine witht growing intercat thege 2 Trie solution useet to dissolve tise tin fa composed of n le
worka of humble, tinicarned workînen. No branch of nican. part of raw ni tric nachi nd ton parts; of raw hydrocbloric acid
ical industry is wantiîîg in Ibis admirable collection, fromn the At flrst wooden vat@, holding about thrc cubfc metres were

1 horseshoe to tise artistic bronze from the mnason'st rouigh centre- uaed, but tho aclît destroyod thom rapidly. The best vessacil
8tone, te thse sculptor's huaI. 11he iock Bruitis shows bis aew aro tiiose utf stoneware, or vats of -. ood or of brick '-essed ini.
combinaticln lock, and tise drnugitsmati bis new patterns for aide witlî a hot mixture of one part of Buiphur nuit two parte 1
calicocsa nd silks. Modelit abonî in wvax andt ia cay, in stone of sanî. At the bottorn of the vat, which shonfd contairs at

jand in p ciouil moisis. Tho younger pupifs content themscîves least one metro cube, a vulcanite pipe 13 fatroduroît throngli
1with falthful copies of masterpioces, but many an txifjftor whith stvam may bu introduccît frein a boler. Tise vat, or
of barcly fifteen already ventures tW sead bis newly-invented back, ia nessrly fil led witls seraps, a three.meter vat wili liold
problema ln mixed matheinatics, bis original model of carving, about 600 or 700 kilogrammes, tise mixtuie of acide la thona
or an ctchîng of lus own invention. In the ptreiy ornamiental poureil ovor thse scrap, and water added to about four-flftfîs; of
departmnent, fomnie pupls excel naturally by native taste nîth i higlit of the scraps; thse stoamn ia thon introduedî tiff tise
a keener sonse of thse beautiful, ami mnany are thus traineif to solution completely covers tise acrapa, andt l3 continncd until
comspote wils experienceil artists for the very lucrative places tue whiole of the lin disappenrsl from the upper scrap8, and
of draugist8men l great factorie-s. ";or are the domestie wants hydrogen ceases to be disengaged, asoliing tisaI the solution
neglected ; cooking for thse liouse nd brewing for thse ulti- lins become neuter. Thse boiling takes generally about hlai or
tude, tho muskiuug of f nlaid floort3 for the parior and the bufild. threc-quarters of anl bour. A cock, at the bottom of the vrt
ing of palaces and great institutions, are ail thoroughly tauight, allows the liqujît, wich cntains ail the tin, a certain quan-

Ias vel ars tise art osf thse lanîtscape-gardener, tho Isorticulturist, Itity of cliloride of iron nî of chiorcle of lend whcn tise tfn fa
anît!tie florist. Agriculture alonte iscexciuded, asthats istaugit nt pnre, to rua off into a reccîver loto which nearly ail tise
in special acisools, such as lienheisa, whicha have alrcauiy ob- chloride of Icaît la pre. pitatedt by coolîng. For the trealment
lainacî a w-orl w-ide rcputation.-Appeton's Journal. of 1000 kfilos. of scrapa, containing 5 to 6 per cent. of tini, the

_________average quantity of acid employedise 300 kilos. of hydrochioric,
and 30 kilos. of nitrie, dilfutoît w-il 31 to 4 Ctibie moIres of

TIIEATMENT 0F TIN SCRAPS. water, of which a saal qnantily la uscît to w-ash tise iron luit
in tho vat, but w-hidhis fa vedl for thc next operation. The

I n the manufacture of tin w-are il la saisi about 6 per cent. iron la thon rcmovcd by means of forks, and made up fato
of tise w-iole of thse pistes employed disappears ia tue form of 1packets of vations sizes, accoriling to tise purpose i ntended.
scrays. The enormous trade in sardine boxes nrodnced at i Tîsose must not be kept in heapa, for tfsey oxidisc rapidi r,
'Nantes, ia 1809, ncarly 400 bans of scrnp; Birmingham pro- 1nî tue boat tfîus produccît xvii even lient tlsem t0 rediieas.
duces seume tîveaty tons per %veck; nî Paris fifty to Sixty tous 1A beat) of about 100 tons w-as onîce burnoît la Ibis w-ny. For
per montis. A salait quntity of those scraps hias alw-ays been 1 the tre*atment of tisree tons osf scrap la tw-elve hourît, six or
naod la varions w-ays, sncbi as the addition of a smali qu13iaitv aeveîî vais, of about threc cubie metres capacfty ecci, are cia-
to the pîg-iron intenîted for stearn cylinders; another sinali ployed.
portion w-as treated by coisceatratoît suilpbnric acid, or a sotin- I3. 'l'li solution cooled fn tic receptacle already mentionoît
tien of caustic potastb , but aue one tresîcît titi scrap, on if large is noie lraasferred lu a large wvooden or brick cistern, 6usld
seate ultl a short lime silice. witis old zinc-plate or Rcral.,, w-id.i precipîtates the titi, anîrTise utilisation ofawaste substance fa like tise savnig of tise alszo any lcaît î%iich romins ius tbe solution. TIhis proces
penny, ut hielpa to keep the poilait unbroken, and tise lîcat «;isou]i fot proufuce any gas, as that %would shsow thse solution
methoît of ntilising sîcli a large product ns tina scrapl &ecomea to have heen toc0 aclît, ansd cause a useless loss of zinc. Proua
a malter of importance. Thse subject bas been trealcît in tlie Lime to ti me a simai i quuantity of tlîe solution, slightfy acidul-
journals wîishin a short periît, but M. lKucasel b'as talion "P ated by menus of suiphurettoît lsyurogcn, fa tcsted te acertain
tue iaîîb 1cct ini an exhaustive manner in tise Berywiîd Ultansan. if the procipitation is complote. Tue operation iq generally
niec1ue Zejiuny, whîch demanda attention. Thes article iii of effected in tiio honirs. Wiîen terminalcît, the solution is rua
censisierable leiiglis, but w-o shaîl givu tIse PuÉPort of il in the off froin tise isutom, tisroughi a filter made of saiîcloîlu. whiich
sîsortest space consistent îvith unteffigibility. stops ny of tise tin precipitate w-hich uîny bc floatiag, and

Tise mode employed comprises fouir cisief operationis th1 I e f iquid is of no fuirtiser use. Thse zinc la thon movoît about
trcatmeat ofthe acraps hy menas osf boiling ia wnter acidulasîcî to cause as munch of tise tin as possible te fnl! We the hottomn,
w-itls hydroclulo-ic and nitric acid, until aIt tise titi la dissoiveul ; aad tise solution from notiser hoiiing fa thon iatroducoît. r
(2,, precipitation. by mens of zinc, of tise Lin containieui in This operation fa repeatcd until Ibis vat or cîstorn fa one-
tise aisove solution, and w-ashing of ltse precipitate; (3) soIn- jtisird or hlînf fil led with tin. About sixly-flve t0 scvcnty.flvo
tien of th e precipilatud titi iii hydrocbloric acid, anît crystalli- parts of olît zinc are requiroît te precipitate 10W parts of tin
sation of tîse cisioride of lia; (4) utilisation of thc iron acraPs Trieorctically, il sbould only require fifîy-flve parte, andît ie
wlien. despoiledl of tise '.in. overpîna must ho atIsibuted te1 an exceas of acidity nît tise

i. Caro fa buying tia-plate scrap is one of tise firet coSsea- oxides of zinc and icaît gcnerally proseat in tise old zinc.
tiais in a funanciai pbount of view. (!oo f tin scraps contaîn Tise precipitato ohtaincd, w-hicS is mîxoît wils fragments
from 5 to 9 lper cent. of titi. Of course, tise thinusor tIse plate of zinse nî tin, solder froua the old zinc, is takeon ont of tise
lise grenter ta tise amoual osf tia. French tini plate lias qi te vat nî tbrown on a metlai sieve wiîls Soies about three or

1 2 per cent, more tini tisan Engli ah, as the pistes are rOugîser, four 251iss of an incis in îtiamter, nan stream of waîer heiag
but il is very important to remotaber tisaI tise Frenchs Lia fa directedl on tise sieve, t15e precipitate is carricît 0on t a safit-
oftcn, probabfy almost alwayés, mixcît w-itf lenît, a fact w-hf ci I dotS filtcr. On tise metal sievo w-fil ho founî acrapa of lits-
nsay ho ascertafisoî hy w-ipung thse tirnnît article with a dlean plate not nifecteil by tise acids, nî some lia solder; the
isaatlierclîief, whien, if lonît be present, il w-if! shsow itself. If former is tisrown loto thse hoiling val, tise latter cast iule
tise lonît excocîts 10 per cent. of tise lin, tise acrapa slsould bc fagots; for sale. Tise precipilato la wasised la tise filtr,
refusoît, as they are more diflicult to Iront, and Icave tise iron as long as any trace of iron cenmains, nî la thon ;>laced
ini al iors> coniditi on. Lacqueredît in boe, like tisoso uscît for la canivass sake, nî tise w-nIer squeezed ont by menas

iFrenchs sardines, give bail scrsp, for tise lacquer isas to ho des- of a screw or hydraulic press. Tise precipitate l8 empioyed
troyef li eat, w-hidli roîtuces tise amnount of tin recovered. lai msking chloride of Lin ;il la w-cil te dissolve il fa

Sometimes tise scrap docs not contain more lisan 2 We 4 per I iydrocisloric aclît as soon as il la taken ouI of the press, or,
1cent. of tia. instenît of 6 per cent., besides being mixed wils nI sny rate, te aprinkle il witb it, as otorwise tho tin oxidi sesl 1
leaît. Galvanisoît irea (fer ztngué> ais- Id aise be rejected. irapiîtiy, ndî tise oxide 'atill not afterwards dissolve in tise aclît.
'«lien neot j>acked, scrap tin fa very diffi àite1 carry, sa lent-on. Il is far more nîtvantageoua tW couvert tise precîpitate fate

1 truck w-îll not liolîf more tisan throc to four tons; tise best cisloride tisan t cast il fa meotaili c ingots, as tise former being I
w-s-s, if possiblie, is te pack tise scrsp, fa otî barrels or cases, very finoly dividoît fa wortb mueS more ia the market. 'I'le
anî ra. it dow. wn1 ~vi,, France lise scrap fa madIe np int mode of making crystalisoît chioride of tin ja Loo W-cii klown
past oa y beiag rmmcd int a wooden moulît, ralier broasier te require description. Tise trenîmeat of tise reaidues inoable
a1 top ta liaut bottoln, andî holding one or two cw-t. ise paciset ia luydroclorîc sefît fa important. Tisese residuesî coasiat
us thon fastoed rondsî wv is iron wire. Tise sera> ISus packed priacipaily of clorf dc of Icaît ansî oxide of lin. Theae bave
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TOBACCO MANUFACTURE IN FR&NCE.-W,&srnsuý Pauicsais.

~II~U <' \been successfully treated ini a smail Belgian zinc
f oven, in which the residue is miade of a red heat

y ~ '~F ~in Bi\~retorts, arranged in two lines, and inclin-
*Y. iing forwards at a considera')Ie angte, after

II~Il~ibeing uiixed witin twice its own weight of
fine poor coal. If the residue coutain sufficient

'N. chioridt of lead. ali the tin will be transformed
into volatile chioride, whicb condenses in the
retort, and tnetallic lead is also formp'd, partly

f in the neck of the retort, and partly mixed
'/ £ with the residue at the bottcm from which it

is separated by washinz. If there is not suffi-
- ci, ut chioride of lead in the regidue, @ome

j rmust be adlied from the. receptacle, described
-~ in paragral hi 2.

4. When only a smail quantity of tin scrap
is treated daily, and suiphurie acid can tic
obtained cheap, it xnay be advantageous to
couvert the iron from which the tin bas been
recovered into suiphate, bnt not when large

quantities are deait with. At Liège about
four tous of tin scrap have been treated daily
which would give about twenty tons of Sul-
phate of iroîi. Sncb a quantity could not be

plaedadvntgeously in Belgium. I a
necessary, therefore, either ta find other appli-
cations or rernove the prejudice against such
êcrap iron. This 8crap, made up into compressed
packets, yieldp, witb a loss of 20 to 25 per cent.,
an exIremely brittie iron, but which may be
rolled hxot, aud then presents an excellent
surface. The demand for this was, bowever,
smail. Another nxetbod whicb succeeded better
was to make up the scrap lu bundies of about

-- 10 lb. each, and ta introduce them into the
- zi puddling-furnace to the extent of froin. 10 to

_______________20 per cent. of the charge. 'rue packets

TOBACCO MAN UFACTURE.-CUTTING4 O]P THSE STOLDS.
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fsbould bu put in whcun the Iton is most covercd with scum. it is intended to mount two of tbom in et turrot dirctli> il§
This serai) iron cxrs an especially favourablo Influence un rcuciy to receive tMent, and to institute a series of experiments
pig contalning much phosphoruti, the puddled iron gains lu with a view of ascortaining their puvrers of range and other
qualit>', and the production is notably incrcased in quantit>'. quaifications.
WhIto pig.iron of excellent qualît>' lias bicou, obtaincdl by It must flot ho Imaglned, howevcr, flint the idea of complot.
smelting titis scrap in a rovcrbcratory furnave, mixe(I with ing tlio romainder of the 38-ton guns, with a calibre of 12jin,
turningi; of gre>' pig to tho extent of two to filv. About 80o has beurt bandoued. Tho oxperimental trials whichl have ontiy
tons of this Itou scrap have been sold lu England, but for ju8t been concluded with, tho original -* 14olwich Infant,,, ii.
wlat. puirposo is not stated. creasei l lngth to, lOft., re-tubcd, aud borcd ont to a calibre

T1he co8t of treatulout on the hasts of the prica of fru lu of 12jiu, have, wu understand, beeon ami nently satisfactory in
186t-70 less the goneral expcuses, Io givou as follown - 1 ton their issue. It il; truo finut tho enormons charge propoacd.

oftnserait, 6() fr. 30P k. of bydroclilorie acid, 9 fer. î30 k. viz., 170 lb. of pebblo powder, wero nover acttîally attcmî,ted
nitrie acid, 15 fr. ; 35 k. old zt, 10 fr. 50 c.; labour, 20 fr. ; t bc employcd, as aveu itb 140 lb., tho lieaviest charge at.
fuel, 2 fr. 50c. . total, 117 fr. Iosult .- 50 k. tin precîpittu, tainud, 10 lb. of that amount wcro blowiu ont ut the mnuzzle,
150 fr.; 3oc, k. scnap fron, 24 fr , total, 174 fr. stili, noetliclcss, a markod increaso, of power was obserVaLblf,

The lnuutnial result dopcnds uîlon flio yleld of tin, and, as consequent ou the cîîlarged calibre, aud mucli valuanle in-
consequent>', upon the carefuil purchulng of the scrap, fur ut formation wai; obtaiued iu regard te the voxetl question ef ex-
the prices of trou in 1869-70 a yiold of 3 per cent. of tin would ceptional puressures. It was clcarly establishcd tieat tho occur.
not cover tlue cost of tho opuration. ronce of sud; pressures could bu avoided b>' incncasing the

sizo of the gr.ains of powdor ued iu making up tho cartridgo,
- - ____ - -and consequcut>' decrcasing tho rapidity with wlîich the

powder wvas ignited. In order to ascertalu bitis, cubes ofpowuter
'[HF OQUNS OF? 'l'îlE '1'RUNDERER. îIii., fletn., anti 211;. square we amuployed, the largeest of tho

threo natures producing tho b, -esîtts. Henco it is proba-
'l'ho aramout of H.M.., Thuunderer is to bo of a type vaistl>' bic btiant tho 12jin. geint if fluaiy> adoptcd, wilI have a cart-

suiperior to thatof flic eraatation, and will consist of four 38- ridgo of sortie 130 lb. of pobblo powder consisting of sncb
nnov heen completeid as naval guas, in the gun factctries of the perimeutal trials alluded te. Shoulul titis ho doue, thoro wii
Royal Arsenal at %Voolwich 'l'lie wvholé four are now rcady oven tlion ho a trifiang tosa of powdler, as althougli the quan-

Ifor issue, with the exv'eption f tltting tlevating Patchles, &te tiby blown ont ut thu muzzlo wvill ho lcss than wouid bo tlic
ke&. ; but ono bas heurn finis' "d even la this, and lu aIl otiier case with a charge of 150 lb., stîli thore must ho ai; alîpredia.

Irorpýects, and will ho deslqtrhocl to Pontsmotitli s0 eocn as its tLe quaiitit' wvhlch escapes iu titis munner. Iudleed, ut %vîll
carniage lias been fitted The engruviuig ou page 219 is a alwvus8be se, aîîd the oui>' tlîing thuit eau ho doue to remedy
failiful represeutation ofthe impnoved IlEifant Terrible." Atheovi is tetho les>en Ias much aspossible. Leugtiiening
coml)arisou of its majestic proportions with those of flic pigmy tl,, -un to aut indetinite extout ivould not cause cvery grain
7.pourider mounitain gun wlici our artist lias iatroduced ho- [o ho consumed, aud the loss; of initial volocity o(cuniouet Éby
neath wiIl Prnablo the r,'ader to, fora soome Idea of its actual sncb a proeeding %vuuld ho very serions. This fact has heen
size. ithe sholîs and cartridges f,:tr both gus wvill bc een clenrly demnonstrated dnring tlic past fewv mouths b>' a beries

Istanding botween the wbcels of flue troiiy ou which tili' 3q - of experiments made with au 1ilin. gunt purposely cunstructed
ton giet rosis. Tihe 7-poureder fis, it will bi- remen;bcred, the witi; a bore liiuviîîg the eXt rnvagatit lengtiî of 20 t. 1'ort1oons
weapou whicli gave sud; excellent rcsults lu the Abyssinian of titis gent wero eut off front tinie to tinue after varions sized
war. 'ie dimensions of the W1-ton; g;;; are as foliows_ charge hall hec;; tnieul, iu order te ascertain etcncateiv whîat
Lengtlî, left ;diameter ut thi' tht' kest part of tl;e brecli %vas tlue precise leîîgtl; of tube or bore required. It was fouid
5 1 in.-being 1 in more lu bitis respect than the '15-ton gunt; Itieat no crrespoudirig advautage wva, gaiued by unduly un-

1diameter of trunnions, 13iu length of bore, 1Gft. Gin.; eali- crousîng the length. 'l'lere is oniy ono point ou wvlich we
Ibre, 12in Tite rifling lias au iucreasing twist front uothing canarnt belpi expressiug a regret 'flic probable is aow t it
a t tlîe brecch to one tura lu 35 calibres ut tlîo muzzle. Tite two natures of 38-ton guns Nvill siiortl>' exist, one of winchl
number of grooves la 9 The cartridgo and projectiles are will h;ave a calibre of 1in, uni the olhier of 1 41u, instead of
for thie present at ieast-to, ho sitîiflur to those of the 35-ton one only.
gunl VMZ, 0f 100 lb. and 700 lb. respactivel>'. It will tl;ns be
seau that au4idditioual lengtl; of 3tt. lias beau given to titis
gent as comparcd with fliat of flic origiual "Infant." Sncb an
incroment lu thtis resp)ect cannot ho otlîerwise titan an im- To PiteENT.;- Ru.,nse%.-Boiled liusced oul wiIl kcep polîslied
mense improvemeîut. It sa u ucknowledgcd fact tlîat, u'ith foois from rusting if it tii allowed to dry on theia. Commuoî;
tho lutter, a cousiderablo quanit«ty of the charge is blowu ont sporm oil wil prevent f hemn froin rusting for a short period.
ut the muzzlo of tbe gent unconsumed, althougli, parti>' with A coat of coptal. is frequeut>' appliad to polished foois exp nscd
a vie w of obviating sncb a difficulty, the weigbt of tl;o powdcr to thue weather. Woolcn materials are the hast for wrappers
omployad bas beaou raduccd to a minimum. Tite evidant for utaisu. Iron and steel gonds of ail descriptions are kept
cause of [bis ls the impssibiltty of obtaining iguitin of flue fre from, rnst b>' [ha following :-Dissolve l;aif an ounce of
0f timi- thtghu clapse her tass prjile thte muzar sace camphor lu one potînd of iîog's lard, take off tbe scient, andof imetiet capss bfor th prjecileIcaes he uzzemix us much blacklcad as will give tîto mixture ai, trou col-Iowing te bue extremoslîortness of bue bore, îvhîcb is oui>' 13ft. our. Iron and steel, and machiuery o! aIl kiuds, rubbc i ov.en

iGin. in extout. But wiih tho uow gun ample spaco is affordod with btts mixture and left witb ut on for bwoenty-four lionne,Ifor the expansion of tl;o powder-gas wavee, and for bhc com- and thon rubhed witb a linen clotb, will keep clou;; for mionths.
busbion of the charge, whicli, it la auuicipated, will bo entirol>' If macinery is for exportation, it shoulul bu kept bhickly
accomplishad. Thus it may confident>' ha expacted tient coated wiblî thîs dariug the voyage.
botter resnîts will ho obtainad fromt actual practice, with this
wveapon, both as regards range and penetrabion, than werc ar-
rived ut it tha trials alncudy made with the 35.ton gun. The
latter was proved capable of pauetrating wrought iron plates
l4in. thlck, as well as a backing of 18iu. of timber, and a skia On Octobor l6th a special train on the Central ltailnoad of
of iiin. plate, ut 500 yards ; alto of pierciug, and ver>' narly New Jersey, cousisting of angine No. 97, oae hagguge and tivo
of penotrating, wrougbt iran plates 15in. bhick, with at simîlar passenger cane, made the ton of 74 miles fromt Easteru to
backing, &c., ut 200 yards. lb ponetruted i 2iu. armour and a Jersey City ia une hour 28f, minutes, including tour stops, the
similar hackiug up bo 1700 yards. The 38-ton gun will pro- uctual rnung time being one heur 24J minutes, making
bubl>' pouabrate 16in. of armour-plute, with a correspouding average speed ovor 52J miles an bour. It is claimed tat the
hacking, at a distance of 1000 yurds, as tha addition ofthe 7 lb. 16J miles betweeu Anuadaie ad Somnervillo were rua in 1if
or 8 lb cf powder to the charge-which was hefore wasbd- minutes. Engine No. 97 bas l7in. by 22in. cylinders, drivîng
mu8t O! course make a saLsiblo differanco lu tho amount of en- wbels 5ft. loin. diameter. The road-bed aud track over whucb
erg>' produced. Evar>' offert bas beau made to finish the four thist mn wus mado 18 lu most excellent order. umong the host
guns for the Thunderer with the greuteat possible caleit>', us in the country.
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SCIENTlIFIC NEWS. Tirs açil Of the botter coai, tif tlie iici(an c-trbaniferous ago
appears to bc derivecl wli,11y front tire plants which formcd

M l itardi, of inji-ctor faine, lias inveîîtcd a inctlod of titting thera. Accordlug to nualybell by iuaiîy (iilt-j'O( by
railvay rir. %vliî 1) iiiiinates oscillation. The i.arriage Professor Dana, in th-. ]art edition of lis -' (toiogy -made
ta sîîspentlo.d li pnw..rfttl Rprlngs at euf(] 1 end, and nt the an lycopode, fertil, 'qusttL, musses, coliglera, &c., tiiere is in
trials rîevîîtIv mrade in lih.' îîrf',ren(o of seule memabers of the theifl an average quuurtity o! eilica utis illumina, siîch that st

Fr orii ia-îtion for t),.. Ailvancement of Science. the car- tho planta woe converfed irito coul il, Noultl anialut ta 4 per
narge was foîind tii ho so steady that reading and writlug couid cent af tho wholc, and tihe ivilo1o ash iwould bc 4-75. Many
be easily carried oni analyses of bitumninats ceu-l show but 3 per ceîît. of aslî, aird

4-5 la au average. Hetîce it followô .- (') linat the %lîole af
'l'le Uniitedl States Goverroment us erecting a standard pres. tho Impurity lu tire best i. ais nify bat . bec-n derived fraîu tho

sure glruge nt thre Smîtlîrîanlan Institute. It %vill have a ane' plants (2) tire amounit af ash in the plants was le.is tlian thei
inch cîlîîînn of nierctirv 1 I.Oft higli, unI lt will bu passible by average of modern bpecies af the sante tribes; , (3) te %winds
fi ta accurately test gariges ta a pressure af 8001b. per square and watera for long perlods contribttetl aliost no dust ar dc-
inch>. Itritus ta tho mnarshies. In that cru, af muoist cliînate and univer-

îal faros thero, was hardi> any hîance furth %lv inds ta gaîlier
AL. intrumeit fur ditetetîing cuiaur-blinducs lias been iu- dulit or &and for transportation.

treluced into tiermarry. It consiste of a dise the cntreo0f
whlcl 1 divided equaliy inta black and white. Outslde thi8l Ta siilcEc IMITATION <;Lt -Take of pure colipcr, 100 parts;
circle there are thrce rings-the inner anc lialf ted, hal! green ; zinc or proferably tin, 17 parts ; maignesia, 6 parts , sal anme-
another violet and red ; and theur the attr-o! violet and green. niale, 3-6 parts; qiuieklme, 1 8 parts; tartar of commerce, .
To trio green.blind, tht middle ring will appear groy; ta the iparts The copper l8 first melted, thon thre ane sia, >al arn-
rcd-blind, the outer ring ; and te thre violet, bllnd, the inncr rnoniac, lime, and tartar aira added, separatcly and b>' degrees,
ring fin tire ferra of powder; tire wlîole ls naw brluukly stirred for

about hal fan hour, so as 10, mix tlîrouglîly, and the zinc ls%t a recent s#ance of tire Paris Academy no fewer than eleven u dded iu small grains, l'y throwing it ou tire surface and stir- 1
communicationàs %vere rcc-eived relating ta the destruction o f jring until itla euîlrely frised , the t rucible le tlien cuvered, and
Pllylloxera. .1 letter frutm a vineyurd proprietor proposed the fusion maintaincd for aboaut 35 minutes. The surface is
swinig tobaccu-seed among tlie vines; lic hll found this an i afterwards skimmcd, and the alla' i, rvady for casting. It
effttual remedy, lu, the case Of attrhokes, for destroying an ias a fine grain, ls malleable, and tal, - a splendid polish. it
aphis whicb - Acd thre roats. Ucmp and Dcriuroe .uramontim :does not corroda rcudiiv, and for mauy prirpuses is an excellent 1
%vîru proposed as preferuile ta tobaco, on aecounît of tiscal ras- 1substituta for gold. Whcn tauished, its brI iancy eau bru tes.
trilions ou the latter. One suggestion wvas te destra>' the tored by a little ucidulated water.
insect by cleitricu' liseharges. A coînmittee of thre Linwuan
Society of 13ordeauý. have pranounced, as tira result of their FsnGrs-riaecncotiuon r.LnlS.lae

rirî',tirat ti, l'h) lioxtra ia uat the cause of the disease, Fivsa -Sanieis Inavrec lon ibtudytiobc iel ttur.s Boud
but an effeet of an organic nialudy attributable te fivq causes, b>'e w oo av ogbunbuyn tet it ie n
,whi h tla>' spetifi uxl&aurituii of sil, incrumentseaos i bywrig carefully witlî ier . higli magnîîyîng powers uti
bad croice o! stotl.,, airî bai tretitrncrrt, &t. > They stuite tîrat tissures iu which the klianges linductid h>' fiver germs liait beîi
%ahile 1'hyllox, ta la ait it t, it may nid un duteriorariug the effecteut, îe ]lave been able ta learn munth coiicerning trio nu-

tute and origin of certain diisease-corryinq part icles lave

Titr. prizo offéred for the best t-ircilar samv ut thre Cincinnati inz matter of tire healthy tissues, as occurs in every case of i
fair. I An( dols in gtild, %vas awarded to ?les.rs. Emerson, Ford iinflammation and fever if il rcathusl a certain degree of minen-i
an') Ca , of Ileuver Falls, Pa. Tlrere were aine contestants, aird siy morbid living malter resuits. By observîng ivîtiiirr thef
thre wvork done by oua.h saw u îa reinarkable for excellence aud micropcopic lirait, in %viiich the apparent sizeo a au bject mayt
Tapiility A Cincinnati cantemporary says tliatMessrd. Emer- bc inecased to about 8000 diametera, I arn able discern tIre
sour and Ca 's -olid tootir suiv, 9 .vhn it strrîck tIre tt _.og, arigin o! a disease-pmoducing living particle. Arguitig, tVien,
shîowed ils real mutai. Il took iu tho situation most beauti. fromn facts which have been estubiied in tIra course of cnte-
fully, making tiru spatks fly gaily at every entrauce juta tir, fui and prolanged investigations into thre nature af these pai-
t(,u,l poplar, but îvas steady and kiept ight dowu ta actual sons, I uam led ta tho concuision that ail tIre fever-poisons of
work aIl tire time, making sixtecu gaod boards, 10 b>' 20, in man and the higlier animais are closely aillied as regards tiroir 1
tuvo minutos and forty-fuur seconds, au 34in. feed, and coming essential nature. Ail arise b>' degradïtian frt.-u tire living
out cool as a cueumber. Tire ak log Ivas thoen piaced upan matter of and in tire body itseif. Thuy are not microscapiel
thre carrnage, and tire sawv praved tîrut its appetite had mereiy fungi, noer are they derived from thra, nuitirer are the>' ha- 1
beeu siîarpened b>' the poplur. It (<ut twelve Oak bodrds, 12 by dies svhich have beuri formcd or evolveil iu the world autsida.
15, iii anc minuite and forty-threc secands, ail No. 1 lumber. Fnva it'a iema rmnn eerpesi re

Titi is he rawnîrgfeatof ire estso ft.'rica, as well us many> other praminent men intercsted lu tire

Inaictett M irereu, M Vopiclli ofRam, mntinsscience, met lu Chricago au thre 121h tilt., aud arganiscd tirela letero, Chvrel, . Vlpiell, o Roe, entonsAmerican Electricul Society. Ith abjecte are .Thre intercîrangoErin experimer±ts ire made wîth regard te the statemeut of a ofa knawlcdge and tire prafessional impravernent o! its nier-
phy8ician of soume reputatian, that ia muguet were braught Ibers ta advance electrical and telegrapirie science, and the
ntat a nervous subjeet, tire magnetism traubied him in varions iestafiishmeut af a central point a! reference. Tire constitu-
ways and affectcd iris irealtir. 31. Voliceili suspccted imagin- tian adopted pravides; tirat the nualla meeting shlîul ha hcld
ation (and uat magnetîsim) was the cause. In5 itcrl ta ci- an. tire tirird Wednesdav af Octaber ait a place desiguutted by the
perlint ou a nervous patieut lu ane of tire hospit.lt Ml. exeutive cammitîce, âad tirat the lirad.qua:tars o! lire saciet>'
Volpicelli preseuteri, iu place of a magnct5 a pioceor n1Mali leCiao
quite frec from magnetism. The patient, imnrcdiately shw hoCriuo
secing il, went juta convulsions. Again, a magnet wus put iu i A JIPÂN Bno.szr,.-A bronze îvhicir bus laId>' becu discaver-
the banI a! au individual iruving nervaus diseuse lu inté few I crito ire ruucrh in use in Jupan, lias becu found ta be composed
mlinutes ho ivas sa excitcd tirat il hud ta ho removed. This oi 5 parts aof tin and 10 o! lead to 100 o! capper. It is cast
ituindividual was cngaged ta preside ut a scieuîific meeting; Igcnerally iu thin shoets like slates, upon whlch b, autiful de-
ru Il. Valpicell took the apportunity of secretly iutroduciug, Isigns lu silver mu>' be incrnsted as follows :-The plates are
beioreiraud, ver>' powerful muguets iuto, bis chair, inta thre covercd wita a varuish upou ivhich the desigus are graved witir
druner of the table, aud under the fecet Duriug tire s6auce. a style, tire plates are thon planged inta a suitably prepared
wlrith lastcd more than two hauts, the chairman hal no bath ta receive a deposit a! silver upon tire graved ines. Mienu
netsvus trouble, and ufter tire mee*tInL was over, ho declurcd, a suilicicut deposil has been formed on tire parts frani whicr tire
on 31. Valpiceiti making inquiry, tirat ho was in perfect healtir; Turuisr iras been scratzbed, the plates are piuced lu a muffle
ouly whcxr informcd about tire niagnets, ho showcd ut, once furuace, in whicir the bronze, tutras black and tire silver te-
surprise and four, as if hoe were nlot sure about belng quite mains wirite and irrilliant, showlng up bcautlftilly b>' tire con-
weil. Tlius, M. Volpicelli fouud iris viow8 cautlrmed. trust.f
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DOWN AN AMERTCAN SILVER MINE. walls and composedly look down upon the trcmbling passer.
A wrtcrinalat nuber0f te Vrgiia nteprse ~ bv. One la afraid to snoeze lest lie ay bring these dlovi uunA iritr i a itenumer f te lirg)tia Eiteprie sy8bis hcad.

Vinta dy o tw sice ie nd afrind ooka rn trougli Sociable rats dwell iii tli0s fecarfiîl region. Sitting dowvu uplit
soute of tire uipper levels of the Beicher mine. Our particular soule fallen timbers to riest, several of these quadrupedal in-.
businesn on this occasion did nlot take us beloiw the 1100-feet habitants camo about. llearing our voices -.s we for a tinti
level. Mle rnizlht have gono 400 feet -lcoper-might liave reîaained stationary, these fellows naturally coiiclîilt,d that
visitcd tlic 1200, 1300, 1400, and 1500-feet levels. liank we had something tocaut, and came to look out for tleir t.hai
L>oînelly, foremnan of tlic mine, wlio ivas Our guide oln tlu 'rîey got up on tire ends of the timbers, cocked tlîeir li,.i'
trip, olered( te escort us througli the steaming regious bclow, this way and that, as they gazed iaquiringly about. Evidently

ibut, as wc have said, our business lay above. We do îlot pro- tlîey did not uaderstand it nt ail. Why %vu slîould bc sitting
pose in tis article to spcak of the ore breasts, icîx stopeï and there talking iwith no dinner palls in siglit puzzled tilea itut

iclibers, and ail tlîat sort of tliing ;we n.ean mcrely to a little. Tbcy always flock about the minera whea they cit
Imention somte of the sighits met ivitlî whilo wo werc rambling down to eut, and always get tlieir share of what ii; going.
about in tire vast cavernous recesses of tho upper portions of Arieoth gafe¶a anweernctou.rîi
the mine. It is not dark and dismal beloiw, as maay suppose. giraffe of the minera is merely a large car made to run oui ai,
The long drifts are liglbted up by candles placed at regular in- inolino truck- The wlîeels la front are low, and thost behàiti
tervals. These drifts, and the branler gallcries, running in high. 'lima the body of the car stands as level as that ut a (ar
aI directions, soiewliat resemble tire streets and alîcys of some on an ordinary truck. Thîis incline stands at an angle of :
old fashioned, ovcrcrovrded village--somne village scated '1a a deg., and the track laid in it iaofordinaryrailrond iron. Th.

Icoufîncd place, wvlire it is crushcd out of shape. Our under- car plying to and fro carrnes about 8 tons of ore At tire front
I grouiid streets are not waating in lite. As %ve pass aiong the is a seat, much the sane as tlire driver's seat on an ,aibLs

highiways and byways of tlic underground regiona wve mecet ll~e la1 seated the conductor of the train. Tbere i,, routa luimit i the people of the place at evcry turn. heontesnadnutd p iw okor -t i1
There are employcd in this one mine between 750 and 800 thrcc on thofe se aari mon up it ac tooky oure fiat 

mep-a~~~~~~~~~~~~~ sufcetnme opplaeatw fcnie j and it goea up like liitning-so that the timbers at the sidcý
isize. Men mecet and pass us, all going about tîjeir business as pass ecdi other so q;îickly as ta resetable a finc-tootbed comb
on tire surface, and frequently a tfrr brnîgs us la siglit of To look ahiead and sec before you t00 yards of steep steel rail,,
mholegroupsoftlîcni. W'c seemto)iave auddcîîly hccnbroughtup hcyuar uligtwbridsedmycxiig

faceto acewitha aw nd srang rae o me.. Al ae nkedbut is the reverse of natural. Up1 thia qucer rnilroad you art,
to f lic ivaist, and many from the middle of their tiiighis to 'iiundered throtugli the caverais of tlîo Troglodytes fi you
flîcir feet. Supcrb muscular fora are seen on ail sides, and ia reacli the bottoin of tlie vertical alîaft, whea thcy trausft r yw,
aIl attitudes, glcnming white as marble 'i tlc higit ()f f'lc to a cage, i'usîi you iii a shaft, and shoot you ont nt thc. top,
miany andies. We evcrywlîerc sec mn wlio would deliglit a s tlîe Il Red Gnomc" in the play' is sliot up fhîrougli tlie star

tIhe Oye of flic sculptor. These in sûcîn of a different race tmpl in the stage filnt.
from these we hlave seen above-the clothes wvcarcrs. Before
us we have tire Troglolytes-flie cave divellcrs. Our mind--
nuins back to fire fime wlîerîi ltman race lîoused la c-averas aRTIFICIAL BUTTER.
not nione far up tire N île, as flie anieents supîpose(], but in
evcry land, at a certain stage of their advnement ln tlic arts 1 Act ordîug f0 reports froin Paris, the question of prodruciîig
of Lîfe. Not uufrcquently, wvhile travelling nlong 6s111 lonely chcap artificial butter lias been practîcaîlly solvcd, for tlie sale
pîasegu, ive were confronted by a man of low stature, )litge of a substitute for butter lias been authorised by the nufliori.
bcard, aad breast covered wvitl sbaggy hair, who cameo sliding tics.
doivi- out of some narrow side drift, and for a moment sf00d 'l'le new butter is cailed by the naine of Margarino Mouries,
andl gazed curiouty> upon us as thougli hlf incliacd f0 con- aftcr tfli laeator, M. Mège Motrîês. The proceas by wliicii it
sîder us intruders upon bis owa peculiar demain On sucli Oc- la produccd la not publisbred, but it la sfatcd la a report ot M1
casions we would flot have beca ranch surprised ta se" flie Boudet to flire Conseil d'llygiène that no differc,,co can be dis-
mn before us cut a capcr in thc air, brandiali a litge atone covercd b>' analysis bctivea thîla aud ordînary butter.
axe and advaîîce ulpon us %vifli a %vild wboop. 31. Mège first mado a careful study of ordiaary butter, andl,

WVay stations are frcîjuently cncountered during oun under- if is said, found fthc menais of copyîug nature with tbe sanie
ground fravbcls. Thiese are large roms fttcd uP Off at Onle clements fluat compose ordinary butter, but at tlîe saine tinie
aide of the pîrincipal drift and usually flot far froîn flic main eliîîîiaating tii, germa of corruption wbich clîeîistry INs
shîaft. Ilore are barrels of ice water, tin dipjîors and ceips poirîted out. Tho now butter is declarcd to bo incorriuptible,
hangîng about on nails, and probalsly boxes of candies and and goiag twico as far as ordinar>' butter. It bas beei adopied
otlier stores. We arc aiwnys glaci to couic to, one Of t hese by tho Council of Heaitb, the sale ofît ntîthorised, flic Minister
stations and go for tire dipper mitlîotit an>' one tclling us f hît of tho Inîcrior bas ordercd it ta bo used la the public itibitu-
if lsa good thing to do. About these stations xve aiways find fions, aad, by na>' of anti-climax, the Octroi offleers charge
a aumber of fthe Troglodytes Tue>' corne for wnter and stop the sane tax on its coming into Paris as on ordînary butter.
a short fimie ta hear tire riews of the mine; for fthc station ia 'This inventioa i8 put forward as n boon to tho people of
ricur fthc mine incline, up and down %hiich regUlnnly rU trains Paris, wvho are uxtremel>' fond of butter, and inhose delîcate
of cars nnd mnliiel is flie Central Pacifie of flic region and cooker>' dcpcads la a great dcgree upon it;i but fthe prîce liad
connets the iower regions iif tire surface. These mca galze become so high as ta be prohibi tory' for poor peopleo. TIi,,new
coatemptuously upon us, as bcing mena wcnring shiirts, nd preparation ia ofcourse much clicaper tirait real buffer. Wifiiin
tiien betake tthomsulves to theit own. pecti-tit regiofl alOng a f ow yeua the prico of butter bas raaged frora about titrse
tic sever-al streefs nnd alîcys lcading tliereto. On tho 1100- to cight shillings pier kilogrammei the preseat nverage prite
foot level %va took a Ilnear eut" flirougli the ivildernegs. Thîis la about four shillings;i the price of the artificial botter us
ia n place to make flic hair stand upon the licad ofany clothes- la. lbd. to 2,3.
ivcaring man. If covers about ton acres of worked-out Tho butter la maanfacfurcd by a compan>', wlîich bas sevv"a
groua .d. Ono secs biere something of the greaf pressure Of fire stabh4shments, empioying four huadrcd workmea. A inare-
aulperiacumlseaf earth. The large tin'bcrs are crusicd down, bouse lias been opened la the Rue du Pont Neuf, near the
splintercd and twisted ; cliambers originally square are grent central market of Parla, and the sale of tho ncwv artiçc
sqticezcd into a dinmond shape and tiicir roofs touch the floor 16l said ta bo already vory large. If la of course f0 bc under-
iii the centre;i solid piles of ïquare timbers arc prcfsed into atood that tho above accouat la merel>' fth annouincement of
panakes, innes and chutes arc teicscopcd, ladder-wnys the lavontor, nd that no opinion as to the monits of fliclire-
once spaciotis are crnshed ouf o! aIl shape and noin can hardiy parution oaa ho exprcssed bore.

jaccommodate a, ct-ail is confusioa confouadcd. Yet through
ail tlîls ire must find otan ira>. It nlot a little resembles flie

~trac], of a torndo la a timber irounfry-mvhat. is calcd a "linui.
fall."1 Wlicn iro have a wiadfail ire do not %vaut one of this
kind. la places are immense caveras whlîre aIl the timbers
aire gonre, and great flakes of dlay nnd rock lean ont froin tho
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REP'ORT OP~ WALTrER SHIAILY, 0~. . E, 0ON Tl'îE
('AUGHA~V(~ASLIP CANAL.

(G'oflliauedfrom page 223.)

Wirilo touching tins gencraily on the improvement of the
navigationl between Kingston and Mrontrent, 1 wouid note
that tite Lachine canai having Io serve the trade of bothi
rivers, wouild seeni to demand a differcut mode of trcatmont,
front wlrat may bc proporiy applicable to tIre otier links in
tihe crain, and should, tlrereforo, bu Ilcontrived a double
debt to Pay," b>' giving it addiltional width and dupicatcd
iocks

With sucl i Iws, then, as to the depth fuilly and best suiteri
for out river improvement -. I recommond trati the Caugi-
nawaga canal bo plrrnned lor ton font of water on tire mitre-
rsiii ai d in closing my rernarks on tis most important sub-
ject ?f eanal enlargement and extension, I wvouid record my
conlvii tion that it will bc as groat a mnistaice to limit our lake
navigaition to vessols of tîvelve fect draft, as by giving the
Welland canal that muchb eîcar depth only we practicaîlly do
lliit it,while B3uffalo wiil bc bidding against us with tho i-
mernse odds of tivo feutgreater draft in its faveur, as it will bo
to seelk for more titan tien feet in the river- Tire money that
wouict be noedtessly expendcd in attempting to obtain twelve
fet draft below Prescutt rvould far more than pa>' for the
differenco in cost between fourteon and twclve fcet in the
IWeliand.

Next-as te the uses, and, as I believe, certain effects o!
coanectîng out St. Lawrence and Ottawa navigation directly
with Lake Champlain, 1 bave aIwaya thougit tire L'auglrna-
waga canal an essentia! and naturally necessary link in-and,
therefore, a blundering omission front - our gecral canai
,ystem. Thob object of constructing thoso immnense]>' costly
rçorks, whicb, taire one year with another in the quarter of a
century in wlriclr they have been iii use, have nover yet carn-
ed tiroir living, should have beeni to do aIl tire business they
cou'Il possibi>' attract and were capable of doing; nlot to use
them mnereiy te aribserve, the interests of one particular local-
ity; but te securo te ail Canada ber iratural right-a rigbit iii.
herent in ber wvaters-o-f boing tire carrier of the products of
hail tihe continent aimost. Ilad the Caugbnawaga canal been
made, as it sbould bave been made, immediateîy foilowing Mr.
Miis survcy in 1848 we wvould ail these years bave been
doing a large carrying trade for tire New England States
rrrstead o! a limited one only for Morrtreail :doing an imi-
mense forwarding business in place of %vial, in comparison
witb what ve miglit bave had, bas beon, and even yet is, an
rasignificant one. In New Englaud ccThe West" bas its
steadiest customier. In geod years or bad site buys Western-
gtown cereals ail the saine; not rnising enolugîr off lier own
soit, ail tie way fromn Maine to Connecticut to feed lier popu-
lation for, probalely, one month ont of tire twelve. Newv Eng-
land bas, so te speak, no cereal erop. Her capital aird labour
are einbarked in otherr lines of industr>' botter suîtedl to ber
condition and resources.

Tire hreadstuffs and satlted provisions, of whichi tire Easternx
States are such large consumera, reachi tiroir markcets mainî>'
b>' way of Albany, and are mainiy transportedl that far by
ater - Lakes and New Yetr, canais. Anotîrer portion des-

cends the St. Lawrence bI Ogdensburg and is tirere, as at
Albrany, transferred te the rail. Doubtless, aiso, a consider-
ablc quantity goos by steamer front Blatimore and Phriladol-
piriato Boston, and otier Il Down East" ports. Tho distribu-
tien throughi the interior o! tire country is wholly by rnil, of
cours.

Tint tîrese commoditics could be laid clown more speediiy
anrd at lessor transportation charges in Lake Champlain by
ay> of tire St. Lawrence and Caugimnawaga canais than tbey

cQuid rcacb tihe New England border by way of Ogdens-
burg or Albany, is simply an incontestable proposition. Trie
buîk o! thre business now takes tire E rie canal route, aud comn-
parail with it thre Cauglinawvaga couid ecrtainly show a gain in
point o! time of not less than three days, and ln point of ex-
penses of net less than 25 per cent, as betwccn Chicago and
Albrany' on the one band, and Chicago, and, say, flurlington
on the other. New Engiand will have hier food supplies fronm
tire West whether 'wu carry tlrcmn for lier or nlot, but assuredi>'
the wiil not object te our camaping tiren, provided we eau do
the business with better despatch and more clicapi>' than
Cthers can, and thre producers in tho We1st wiii bc cqualiy

ready on tIre saine conrditionîs to cîrtrîrat tire trnrsjortatioir
business to Canadian carriers.

And rrow a word about New York trad*. >lontrcjt[ mrer-
cirants have always urgedt what lias atways sicerineui tr ie a
senseless and unireasoning antagotiîsîn to tire m-arîglrnitwaga
canal project. 'i'ley bave argued tîrat ils urrstrrrîtioî by
Cana(lians %world ho a suicidai act-tapping Crirradirrir traite to
send it awrry tu, New York. Froin ('rginwrg Montrernt
i8an short nine miles. Froni Caîîghnawrrg Io New York a
round four hundred Is the liarbo-ur of Montreal, 1 it Iord ask
-tre means it, affords for tire lraudlinr anditrpitdîrg uf grain
and ail otirer freigite ; tihe business capacity mand cîrterprise o!
ber mercirants nd slripmrasters, and everytiig elhre ul liroiiîrd
portaining te bIontreal-aro aIl these essorils tu, ar grerit s(m1-
port city s0 utteriy waating, 1 repent, thira% il ul îrav bi-ter
for tIre vossel laden rvitîr Western p)rodtlts artiveerinr Lake
St. Louis toeaed soutirwards and wormi lit way tîrrongi homae
-iii0 miles o! canal, lake and river tu New Yourk ratirer r Ian
droit quietly dlown ever fine miles of witter-,rrrfitr to 3iorr-
treal, wlrere sire can ho aloîrgsiuie as gond, as big. aird as lien-
rvortiry a sirip ns Nr'w York %voiI hamve to otier lirer, in fewer
hotr's tîrnu il worrld take days tu reaclr tire latter port, anrd at
a tw.entietli part of the ecperise? 'o sîrci a qurestion Niortreal
people, Bloard of Trade incirrded, hrave over nîrdi over agajîr, in
effeet and empiraticaliy, aîrswered cc Ye8, tirat is jîrst wirat
would Irappen : <rur trade wvould ho trrppel anrd wu would dhu
of inanition!" Tire> forget, or elire hrave neyer tirrîrglit, or
known, that tire trade wvri tiey uiry wur.ild Lre turrîcri rîway
fronm tiren neyer uvas Il tîreirs," ani tirat tiert- o! wlrat yon
aîid 1 andi a few othrers woulri lice to sel-e ri. ling i 'ânanian
waters lins ever, save in mure driblets, urneu arr> irearrer to ornt
doors titan Oswego, te tire brade of wiki place tihe Welland
canal liras lritb'rto, irrinîstered qurite as inurlu as lo tiraIt itire
St. Lawrence. Witlr tire Il crît-of" porinrt for New York trans-
ferred front. Oswego to Caitrrrirrrawaga, Mlontreai wouid bu' ii a
position to Iltait"I New York business inste'ad o! New York
irrpping lbers.

Hloweve;r tire expert brade o! Moîrtrenrit v grow, Nr.w Ytrrk
will none tIre less continue t0 inceare anrd torruisi, muid tihe
oniy way in wlrich we of Canadfa cai hre part or lot inilber
îrrosprrty wiil ho by carrying for lirer uiiiat sire wiIl have
brougit lo ber any-)low, and in our caliacity n- tarriers il vili
be possible for us to malte gain for orrrseives froîn lirer rr ces-
sîties, Witlr dirett navigable acess frora lIre St Lawrnt.
tu Lake Champlain, Western New Y'ork irrîcrests, Ii rerbly ejr.
poscd te ours, iii ail tiigs. could no longer iiiiiier tire cri-
largermrnt o! tire Nortirern Carnai <W'iîiteliral to tire Hludson)
biearse tire ciL>' of New York worrlrl frnd il absolut iy nr'ce"-
sar>' te takc thre boett of the cbeaîiest transportation rrute- rn
tIre #tontinient b>' meeting us in Lake Chramplarin Wlîei Lirat
tine contes, tlion for one vessel WC iow meut dotting tire sur-
face o! our grent river at long interr'nls rupart, ail Ltre waý
fromt Prescott down, we will espy terr, ail] daiug good to tire
country as Lirey pasrmaioîg, pruttrrîg in at orre river port for fue'l,
at anotirer for provisions, aud, in one rvay or tnotht-r," leaving
mono>"'I cverywýlrerec-everî iîr tire forn of wage'r, for ail <'raft,
wvhercsoever orvned, wvil, tiren ns nuiw, ho largel>' rnnd by
Canadian crews.

'The lifelessncss of our waters betwvemri Lake Ontrario anuit
Montreal is noted by ail observant tourisbs, nrd tire rej'roaci
will nover ho rviped ont su, long as tire idr.: pr' vaii'r ni l
acteui ou that Canadran carru ing burrinr'ss i'ri-t bu Iiined ta
what o! Western prodrîcts Montreat can take aird disp<re' o! to
lier soie advantage. Wbcn we begin to curry for ailcmr,
and we will begin, for it is tire destmry o! tire river amuu tiiose
wiro mtie it, Montreat will qtiict-ly iciri timat sire iraq been
living in error for a quarter o! a century (tire aire of nun
canais), and lÉrat tIre more business wu rant indrl'down thre
St. Lawrence, wbabever its; seaward destination, tire bter it
wili ho for thre couryr, and const'qucntly, for tire c mi«r
tiai capital of tire country. Mlortreai man veil 'riforci t
(case oppobing, if relue wiil net aid, tire Cauglina.waga% canal
cirterprise.

In opposing iL ber peole nct as thougi bier acivantages ns
a seaport woe pureiy aslventituous and only to ho miitairied
b>' placing unnatural restrictions, on the carryirug capacit>' o!
Ibose great waters tirrougr thie menus of vhriclr il raainly la
tiraI Canada is te continue te inecase in wcaltir, distinction,
and importance.

I have frequont>' heard it argucd in discussions on Ibis
question of international c.arryingr trade lirat thc' navigation
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i0vs tifiè t lb IiitI idit .ai -. Chiplaort~ eTC (ell'et aveu oeplihi

Cilla in t Iau ii. t it " f1rt( tIl t tii'b~~il. a te-tdi rw t ( t'xtpei
of ith <.f l r < itti otiu î of rd and eir tf ittore thait
0111'tt tîin trh, plc If havitiei t ita-ti rgutitItai Stat.- fadoîng
tht'i t;%V an il 11i l1t 1 k uit a t irj' t1 11119 a C V ie i l 1(îtt w a
littl.iiti - 1, i, v làt lîîî iv ;i a rcu tee et getîjî titi' wtîV. i y
opti y( àiî a e i e hat. 1' e att q 1.aî tiiot1 je ti eu r;C i <,-àa àt k t 1 1î 1

1 ii. ii't t % biill îviritilà titir leteî, atint n.itt < I fal eîjtî'ti

tii iu n ti t t' i i a 1t at il,îàt tt W e tiîà t à tod . tuai
v ~ ~ fle tiliit u, I li tand n arstiui t a,( e lle %bu vi eh rc th

Ar'tt 10111t t . (it aite tt .Lite r , tin ,i- t amkin thei
t.t iai' ui, i i t n rit i tii bu't rttu', 't litltu a <f im t.41

in h î<*.li t tai ài,tliha iii , îaî r. tt i t ,u i <r Lîttvrdeiti
- - , - <ii tit ; uiuiri i ' iii iil.dd gaîiiiti rad , i the O ttt viîit te

hu f i 11.1a .î rlç ie .ital tî i]t r t i lIit fit' h ofakn tIil
4' takiîug o ut If i ttttaiv .i i tsm , buàth- lattttgt k itIt tutca

- "i" n ~~~~t n rît ltii i i t Ii te , ) itîît,. 1%i .,*a thle (<ibt ut I teit- liit
- tl i gatittn ivv t iLt il t . i v e lîtîpîiii) ,îud(ot iti'-itly lookt'd

for.

Wlitn, . w %lu e la, , C lla a rita'. tu ilti i t.v ofia
- - U~IornigàiIPIi, tas' wito b. lit f.it lier fui lra uvas iarguiv île-

pendent fer it greattes'u ett Utthutre te le matlle of lier it-
'-i n ~rvali cd .Lkel; andî rt vk rit i iiil y wt l < itnid Mt a ti lit i te

i,,.Siio~.; rograniànàî 1-f i i,*rarIl tuii hforesltaîl-i ,i tue tarly
ant lt uiît il itii 'tt î tf -)'I r ivitti -ltii t But the

wu I.~ i~tîf kroîîtî-e tliin giv'ti II tth. car lias beu
Lp- U~~rokî"t tii the 1 -IpI' Wittl a litir at l'.t'eiit in ai-

< - - un -st e'ierv utiter titr Itiot hst. là ai CanaIliawmisîty weii bic
- - .4- prond of, unir i aitîals tuî.day arc i tt îvitert and %Yîtat tltey wecrc

thtit antd fur twenty ytr Ufti. Iiicr.ti almobt tu laviisi-
tierts iii otîr applroptriatiaots fier ail tutit r clatue-ie tif pulic worus

__________tha itobuist poîrtion of oaut lie-rîtage Iles bvik treated %ithl an
a-iproacli tu uiiilltretie antd negleci. IlMillions for raiiways,
titi .t Cell et for ntavigation ' uvuîtid not inaptiy caatrz

DWIItFEI i'INE ' T1IEE wlîat basbeen aur poiay of empenditure. We stand ready to
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plcdge tlie credit of Canada te ifIs utmost borrowing caracify
lu pursuit f etlliautom railways tu the Paeific, or auy whero
else, but can sctrce spare a thouglit - or a dollar - for fthe
Improvoment of flic river. Iu aIl the leading jeurnals; of tire
cohautry railway qtiasti .ns commaand columus of c-diturinis,
wîîcre the Welland canal oeuld hardly obtaîn fines. I am of
tiiose Who held that fer railways,1 as national undertakings,
we have fer the present nf ail -Vents, donc our whole duty,and flint wve will Lest consult flie future of Canada and beat
premnote the devolopmneut of licr tnaguificent resources by
licîîceferwar 1, for a tinie, directing our thouglits, energies, and
mnuas in improvlng and pcrfveting te ftie fullcst measure ef
itr capacity fliat which, lu aIl ifs niatural aspects cortalnly, 18
tie grandeat systeLm of intorîîal navigatien lu the world.

Yours, vcry truly, W HNY

JAPANESE DWARFED TREES.

The Citinese and Japanese have a great fancy for dwarfing
trees This they do by 6nh mneans a hiorizontal grafting
(of which ive have seuint spetdmens lu our c-ollection) and by
studiotasly withhelding mnore nourishmeut thon viii haroly
keép the plant alive. 17e preserit, bore with, sin engraving
frein flic-la e,:can Garden of a species of Pine (Plns den-
siflra, vat. aibifolia) which bias been t'eus d%ýardud. This
plant-at least one hiundred years oid-i8 only about four
feet bighi, while tlic trunk is nearly equal iu diamecter te the
vasc iii whicli it ýs gruwn-.abouf tivcnty luches-se thtat thie,
rate of growth Las eUt eXL eedcd fuur-feuths of au inch per
year. 'l'lie pati ec anul persevereuce of thruu generatiuns of
mcn le gruwieg aitd carîng for suele a plant is marvellous.
Althougl i ve may cousidur the reseif absurd we must give
fuman credit for thi skiff they exhibit in r outrolling or bond-
ing 'Nature te tlîeir wvhims or caprices.

MODE-' 0F MAKING FIRE-ENGINE IIOSE WATER-
TIGHT.

The IJ'yerisches Industrie und Gerwerbeblati coutains a pro-
iceeding, whîcli lias heen patentcd lu 1javaria, sor reudering
Ihese of fire-engines ceeapletely aaertiglit, se as te, withstand
the greatest pressure. The hase are, after they have been
cleanedb.aud dricd, impregnafed with a mixture of 100 parts
iof glycetncet f 4 0 B. anud 3 parts of carbolie acial, which may
lie donc eitlier hy drawing thc liese through the iiquid, or,
botter sf111, by brushing if well iu. Thus treeteal, the hese are

isaid te preserve a certain degreo of dampuess, without, how-
ever, heing hiable te rotting in fthc leasf dcgree, andl so suifer-
îng detorieratien lu quality and durabilty. Trhe brass fittings
of fthe hose are attacked only inipercepfably by the acid cou-
taineal lu the composition; but even this may bo easily pre.
venteal Ly giving thona hefore impreguatien a eoafing of wcak
shellac varniali, or by greasing flicr well witli tallow. The
hose, whicli are said uot te leak lu ftho sliglitest degrec, must
bch cleanesi evory time they have licou uscd, dried, and impro-
gnafeal anew wifi fice liquid. The previeus drying of tho hiose
le, hoavever, nef necesarily esseutial, more especiaUy lu Wvin-
fer, wheu drying ia slîghtly difficulf ; it suffices lt ltef lcataer
ru aveli eut of flic buse. As frost dees nef affect the mix-
turc, hoso preliareal in flic above manuer, do flot freezo easily
at low temperetures. This fact makes the suggestion one wo. tl
considerafion lu Caniada.

A raaLMInaIiARY meeting of railway servants engaged lu tlie
passenger departracufs of flic London andi North-Wcsteýra,
Lancashire and Yorkshire, Mauchiester, Sheffield, andl Lincoln-
shire, andl Manchiester Southi Junction andl Altriucham lines,
,was helli on Tliursday ovening, the 5th inat., at the Blritish
Fha'ept, flldfield-road, Salferd, te take iute- consideration the
best mens of amchiorating thoîr prosont condition, whcn if
was revolved te liolau aggregafe meetiug on Sunday, the ififl
lest, lu Mauchester, in ordor te decide us tu whaf funthen mens
alieull lic adopleal towards flic object lu viewr.

A SELF-PROPELLING TRAM-CAR.

Wue rcently devotedl a brief paragraph te a proiinary
noticn of this invention, patentedl in Match lest by MIr. 1,t.
veaux, and relating to an apparatus or automatie. menus ot tan.
parting motion to carniages ou tramways, railwayd, andtiuier
ronds, and wu nowv resume the subjcct witlî the purpose ut d,.
tailing all the fiortures of this aut. dltte motive jîewcor, at, tlui.
strated in the cngravingl; on page 25l6.

Even If the tîmo had et passed whon the question ut ave:.
hor or nlot tramways should bo permitted iu urban thorugh.
fares might bu regarded as open te discussion-for wue take t
thant tramways, urban and suburban, have pa8sed f.,ru the
sphere ot speculation into the domain of tact, and becu.tîe a
permanent institution of the poriod, notwithstanding the
objections of Il carriage people "1-tho invention of Mr. Leveaux
wvoutd posses aubstan.tia. daima to coubilderation, as eecea
a propnnderating influence iu faveur of tlic adoption of train.
ways, t0 tho fuil comprehonsion whereof if is necessary that
tho primary and casentil conditions of the question should be
fully stated and thoroughly undcrstood. Tee may lie very
briefly suuxmarised.

The facilities for public intercommunication ln urban and
auburban localities, by the public thorouglifares, are of tiite
kiads, omuibuses, tramways, and cabs or tho like vehlcausply .
ing fur hire, ail cqually dependent for motive poivcr on hurses
-a condition wivhcl is net of encouragung aspect, tithier ie the
plaisent or the future, in 'View of certain contngnie1e, suÀ a,,
e.g., tlic increase in tie pnice of herses, and te oust cl ttheir
keep ithe posslbility of an equine opidemic, snch as fiab uçcur.
cd in Amerîca, or a àtrike among the drivers, hard-%%uriitq
and tiudorpaid. It is an undoubtcd tact that the worktng ol
tramway carsby hur.e, ih notonly sevec, lu tasking tu puivcera
and shortening tie working life of the horses, but id a çerý
heavy tax upen thuir earnieigs. Ncvertbeluss, it id cqually cer
tain tlîat, ad yet no meclianicai poiver hias bco dcvised ui si).
plied se as te sêîpcrsede them, in spite of several hopeful and
promasing projccts for steanu tramway 'cars, &c., which have,
liowevcr, falled f0 bear fruit practically bitherto, and te great
desidcratum of a suitable motive power lias se far remained un-
suppicd.

If may be broadiy assumed that whatevcr mchlanical motor
may ho adopted, if should, having regard teuftie safety of the
public, and thc other truffie uses of herdes, feulil certain condi-
tions :it should bc thorouglîly under control, and exerteil ouir
aloug a prescribed course; aIse noiscecss, se fer as p)racticable,
and not timctting any objectionable humming, puti.ag, hi.siag,
wvhirring, whistlin,, clicking, clatter, or noise calculated te te
a nuisance aud cause fright ithere shonld neither bie any visible
ismoke, steam, or vapour, nor any annoyiug and *unpleasant
chemical odeur, gas, fumes, or vitiatcd air. Morcever, i would
be well te have ne boiter, generator, tank, or reccptacic for in-
15ammable liquid, iaavolving risk of explosion. As re'gards
the extent and duration of its oxercise, the power ueed not
exced in capabality tire ordinery working speed of the preseni
Icanvoyances, nor bie exerfed throughout long distances or pe-
riods.

Whatever degree of srccess may hcreaftcr bc attained by
steatn, gas, heat, petroleura, or other englunes, iu the realisation
cf the above conditions, we arc at present disposed. te consîder
Mr. Leveaux!s, invention as alone substantialiy aftaining the
samne. Ifs principle consists simply iu the application of coîled
springs weund up by naachiucry, and actn, in uucolng
through suîfablo intermediato gcaring, upon the riinnicg
whceis of the tramway car. Aitheugli up f0 quite a recent date,
fthe conception of spriogs applied te the generation ef pjwer
has been limitcd te watche8 and dlocks, mechanical tey8, .te.
and has beeu developcd. on no scalo practically larger, se f4r
as ave kuow, than in thc woll-known self.ceiling shutteri,
yet this is clearly ouly a question of power and degree, affect-
ing simply the conditions ansi capabiliies of the manutua5,
whichi have indced, lu effeet, presented the orkiy dîffiiaulies 1i
bc overcomo.

Iunapplication te the ordauary form of tramway-carriae, à
portion of the space below fthe floor of the car is utilised foe i
arrangement of n serins of drums or barroe, ceutaiing thc
isprings, whuch may bie arranged transversely in two greuups 01
sots, buitably iuter-couuected, so as to form eue ceIitflUQu
volute, acting te generate rovolution of the drivlng-wheets, s'là
thus effeci propulsion of the car. At the terminal, or tbernn
tormediate stepping stations flic menus of wiuding up and ne-
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Fcoilii2g tlic 8prii2ge, by any suitabla ficd alcam-englno or other 1 axio (Il of tha driving-wb.elsi, by the medium of spiir-gearlugr,
prim-mnftor, are to bo provided, rotary motion hoing comrnu- 1 ,l-2 lTpon ti8 driving aile are two pinions8, g, tuosolV

Fniratid ly Rlîafts undur the roadway to vertical spindies and i mnuntedl, and having clutdti-teuth on thvir boxes, furmced to re-
gsearpld wheiq, xvilh being thrownlnuto temporary connection, icelvi' respictivoiy the teetit of a pair of dlutchesB, gi, slîdlng oitn

Ffor the purpose, ivith the spring-barrel, wili coil thu springs 1feathors un the shuit 0, and actuated by the clutch-rods, 92
untit tho recpiisite, tension power la obtained. The menas off1 Theso constitut" thfe reveraing gear, for forward motion, the'
effecting titis temporary connection of tho prime-motor withi pinion into wvhich iha whoel,fi, gears, 18 thrown lflto action,
the carriage-mechanisin may obvioualy be varied, without the transmission of p -wer being direct, fur reversai1 to back.
afr'ting the principle of thus; providlng stored-up power, seli- 1ward motion, the sprwc lei put in action, driving an
F <ntainéfl, whercby the car may bc automatically propelledl 1 dlb' pinion gl, gearitig into the adjacent pinton, g, and running

% d-,qiiatp brakr power ii; a180 provided se as net only ta con- 1looscly on a shaft, yz4, having its bearings in radius rods, g5 re-
t ro] an'] arrest, when rcquisite, the 8pring.power, but to hold it 1 spectivPly pendenit freim shafts, Pl G, and thus trnnsmitting
in romploe suspenlsion whea the carisa stationary : nd farthic& opposite rotation te G. It will bu understood fliat the tcrme

Fmore, an arrangcenent of clutchos la interposed butwccn tho et backward I and ilforward "lara only relative, and that mo-
spring.hiarreis and the driving-wheels, whoreby the uncoiiing ticn may be imparted to the car lu cithar direction indiffer-
motion oftfli springs, iwhich is constant in onu direction only, ently.
may be transýfnrxed iei an nltimata variable zotary motion, In case flic barrels, i and 10, are both roiuasedl from, the fric-F

rgiven ont in opposite directions as needed, for ruversing the tion-brakes, h, bath groupsof springs exert their power througli
direction of propulsion of the car. their respective spur-whculs, el, e2, upon the pinion,! If,

In the accompanying ungraving8 fig 1 represonts an ordin- howaver, the braku bu put Inanction on tlia barre!, 10, oniy, tlic
ary tramway car in @ide clevation, fitted up witî tVila self-pro- tansicn-pow.'-r ofgrour, AI, is trnnsmittetd back by spur-%Vheels,

IppIling alipliancP, and showing the mechanîsi for windinur up 1 a2, al, in aid of group, A, and tae spur-wheel, e, by tîsu pinion,
t hé, cnle prings appliad thoeto. In fig. 2 Je slîown an in-'1 e, andi e2, now acting as an idît -wheel drives the pinivin,! onr
vêrte'! vie"' or plan of flica undersidu of lthe car-framinn and 1tho other baud, if tlia barre!, 1, bu hld by lte brake, and 10 bu
merehauism; th(, sectiorial plan of lte spring-barrels or drums 1frep, tha action of the springs is transmitted lu the reverse di-
and igear conaectvid thterewitx appeating mn fig. 3 ; white fig. 4 1rection to thi' wheel e2, wii thus receivus and transmits thea
,l"uionstrates iu clevation, as applied to suci a tramway car- wholu combmned propeling power.i
niage, the mechanicai arrangement proposedl for umploymenti Thewinding-up oflte spring-barls ls effected, as axplalned,
in tvindinie up the springs. bv enginc' power, lorated at suitabie intervals along tbu track,i

Fixcesi finrizontally and trasversfiy beneatit !ho carniage as may ho convenient for the run, or at speciai stopping places.
flonring and situated at about the centre of its lenglth, ara two In fig 4 the stationary angine, 1, and fiy-whca', K, drives b)
f c'ries or groupq af hollow drums or spring barreis, A, Al, fitted fbell the pulley, L, fixod on horizontal ahaft, M, carried ia bear-
on hn sieevp-sliafts, carnied on fixed am' cs, B, BI ; la enci group Iiugs, cnclosed in a meta!llc tuba or casing, beneatit the road-j
tiierle are five barrels, but any lesa or grenier number of barrais w.avr, and oxtending across lite tramway track, close aiongside
nia", bo eniployed, as may bu conveniant and requisitc Simul- 'wicreof a covered bc.£, N, is sunk la flice roadway, enclosing a
taneous operation of all lthe spning8 ia bot groups may bu se- cbain-wlieei, O, affixed on lthe a!îaft, N. The undles pitc't-
cured an i maintained ; or, on the Cther haud, action may bu lb- chain, P, passes; round O, and a second chain-whea!, Q, tarnlett
mited to the springs of onu suries onîy i thu arrangement and on a pair of radius arma, R, snpportedl on M. The aile ùf Q is

A winding-sliaft, C, is fixcd ia bearings in the checks or aile, C, of the tramway car, and thus givu the requisîte motioni

eide plates, 1), fitted tw the underside of ltae carriagc-framing, thereto. On flice arrivai of a carat any station rcquîring te have
wiîich carry aise the drnim-amles, B, BI. On the shaft, C, is ils spring-tension renewed, the cliain-wheel, Q4, is raised into
Loked a pinion, c, gcared into, a spurwlieel, a, affimed to thu position, connectedl witb titu shaft, C, and the spring-barreis
spring-barrel, 1, the firaI of group A. Thte sprîng-barrcls, 1 are wound up by tba angine, whîchi being dloue, (J la discon-
and 2, are loosely mnounted on a sîceve on shaft B, and sever- nectcd, and dcpressed miet ils original position. A friction-
aiiy conuiected thereto by meas of coiled sptings, whecof lte coupling: or other lite applisace may bu iatrodnced ot ny suit-
coil for the barrel 2 is in the reverse dircction t fliat for the abledand convanient part of lthe apparalus, to prevent, over-1
barrei 1 ; the batrele, 3 and 4 are asimilanly carried by, and r - winding

i verscly connected toa nother and independent sîceve on thu Tite crucial point of ltae wholu system. cleanly relates ta the
saine amie. Connection betiveen the barrais 2 and 3 is effeclcd 1sîza and power of lthe sprUjgs, tha arrangement adopted, of
by a pin, 6, ut the periphery of the barrels, which thîts acts al- Fconncîng togeîher the spriogs alernately hi' their entoura
ternatcly as a drivLr, te transmit the coiling power froua the ansi pcriphetieý, practically unites ail lthe suparate aprings of
prinie-motor, passing through spring-barrel, 1, or vce verisa, to lte lwo groupa loto onu continuous coi], exerting the î,ower
gîve ouI lte power of tension storcd up in lthe coliud-springst of eacli indîvidual member of the suries (supposed of equal
wshen acting ia their turn as prime-motor. A similar pin, b, streuigth>, but exerting thaI power tbrougit a proport!onately
also connects spring-barrels 4 and 5, whurcof the latter is longer period Tho power and dunation et lte spring:3 muaI
maunitedl on and cor.nucted wilh a sepatatealsieve, and carnies jbu adequala for the maintenance of tlie requisite maximum
s spur-whei, al, angaging in anotiten like spur-wiieel, a2, affix- (thougit limîled) speed for a period or jouraey of sufficiant
cd to the spring-harrei, 6, the firttofthe second group or suries, iunrgti.
Ai, carried on the aile, BI ; lte arrangement and connection Now il bas beau computed that the aclual tnactive force, ne-
cf the spring-barrels, 6, 7, 8, 9, and 10, constiluting the second quisit, te overcoma lte resistancu of a tramway car weighîng
gr up are precisely sinfliar ; and lthe last barre!, 10,l ofîthe se- Igrass 5 tons, ia 601hb. on the dniving wheels, correaponding to
rues is provided wiît a spur-wheel, e2, engaging int the inter- 720 lb on the periphery of the spring barrai ; 24 lb and 288
niadiate gearing actuating the driving-whcels. lb. respectively correspond ta a grosa waighî of 2 tona; and un

Centraily locîîled betweun B and BI is a supplementary aile, lîku proportions for intermuediate weighta. Se far as previaus i
E, ai.,o carried in ltae sida-plates, D, and sLrving te carry a axperience gous, a spring 6 lb. in wcight, exerting a direct1
loose pinion, e, engaging in lte spur-whee!a, el, e2, ivhich ara pressure of 105 lb., mnay bu taken te rapresent thte maximum ia
respcctively m ,unîed on sitafts, B and 131, s0 as te rua louse; size and power of sucit steel springs. UJnder ltae stimulus
the- %vheel, el, is concctedl ivith the apring-barrel 1, by meansaspplied by M. Lovcaux's researcites the steel manufacturers of i
et a pawi audi ralcitet, just as ia lte casa of e.1, andl 10. Fric- Shefiald, by special and improved plant, annealing ovens and
tinn-lrak'es, h, lhrowa in and out of action b>' braite-roda, lb, appliances, have turncd ouI spnings 50 to 60 feet long, capable i
Hi, extending fonwards and backwards to ltae opposite enda of when dol>' coilcd of exerting a pressure of 800 11b. te D00 It . i
tht- car, and b>' lever itandies, and operaled b>' buvel-gcaring, wilhout permanent set. lu France also, stili driving bands, i
as slîon iu fig 2--are filted on tae peripheries of the sprîng- 1 m'th grest alasticity, ara madea 100 yards la length, so that lte i
barreiý 1 and 10, sa as toact asdetents for lte preveation ofîthe question cflte possibilit>' of obtaining sprîngs of thecrequisita
llinuing doivn or uncoliing ofth ie 8prings uf bath groupa, whcn size and power la praclically solved.
in action ; or otherwisu, wlien released, te permit tem. te uxer- Having satistactonil>' tested the pnineiple in n working mo- 1I

Fcite their teusion.powen de!, te one-sixth scale, on a smail lemporary tramway of con- 1
Thte rouut,,r sitaft, F, carriud in bearings in side-î,iales, D,~ sîderabla lenglth, M Laveaux bas liaad ail ltae necessary me-

Becrves ta transmit the spring-powcr and rotary' motion t0 lthej chanism snd appliauces, made by a wull-kaown firra of en-
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gineers, so as to fit Up a tramway car, or cars for actual trial
upon some of the lnes of metropolitan tramways in London,
for which, indeed, thc arrangements are now nearly compicte,
so tiîat the practicai working of the rystema wvii speedily re-
ceive a thotough public demnstration. The Edinburgh Tram-
ways Company have also, as we learn, entcred iuto an arrange.
mtnt for satibfactorily proving the power and utility of the
syste'm, and the inventiun is calculated to attract careful and
attentivcconsxderation in ail quarters, bath ait home andabroad

ýe have ourselves had opportunities of beeing the potcntiali.
ties of the principle, both in the model andi in (ail working
Bize ; and even iii view of the sweeping change in the tramway
system which is invoived in ils complete success and adop-
tion, we cannot whthoid the conviction that ail th important

practical diificulties have been effectually snrmounted, redul
cing ita practical realisation to mrsr matteris of detail.1 Tile
working of the springs is entirely frc from noihe, pt rfectlY
emooth, easy, and effective. and completcly under control, (Q1
application, cebsation, and reversai As an atomatie motiTI
power, free from ail objecti on (rom othier andi contempoI5fl2
ous kindi; of traffic, anit caiculated to supRrse<!e entirely thb
neces8ity for the employment of horses, wîth ail ita concoi91
&nt crueity and inconveniences, it appears to us Io open UP'I
encouraging and satisfactory prospect to the direertors 59
sharehoiders of tramway companies, and to supply the mesufl
for the fallest development of intercommuniîcation in utba
anal suburban districts.-Iron 
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